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RedsTighten
Encirclement
Of Vyazma

GermansLeft Only
A Narrow Cprri-d- or

Of Retreat
GILMORE

MOSCOW, March 11 (AP)
Redarmy troopsall but com-
pleted the encirclement of
Vyaana today and left the
Germans only a narrow cor-
ridor for retreat toward
Smolensk from that strong-
hold 125 miles west of Mos
cow.

The pincers about Vyazma was
tightened by the capture of Isa--
Jcova,15-- miles .southeast,of. the
city on the Vyazma-Kalug- a rail- -

7 rwayrthi"RniitsnTildr- -

L
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Advancing westward along a
wide front west of Gzhatsk, the
Soviet forces were pushing for-
ward with the utmost speed.
Field observerssaid theGermans
were falling back upon prepared
positions around various settle-metn-s,

digging In their tanks as
plU-box- and utilizing-- streams
and .forests as defense lines.
Red Btar said a fight raged all

ay at one Important water bar-
rier in the Vyazma sector,but Red
army-forces broke-- the nail de
fensesat two points, capturedsev-
eral strongly fortified settlements,
and forced the Germans,to retreat

Russian artillery blew holding
detachmentsfrom a forest settle-
ments In a neighboring sector, In-

flicting1 large losses In men andd
equipment, the newspaper said.

Although hampered by German
minefields and destruction of
bridges, Russian forces were re-

ported to have capturedadditional
settlements and wiped out previ-
ously blockaded nazl garrisons
south of Bryansk. Red Btar said
the Germans launched numerous
counterattacks, paced by planes
and tanks.

NEARER KHARKOV
The German high command, In

a communique broadcast today by
the Berlin radio and recorded by
the AssociatedPress,said German
forces- 4n-- --Russia- had- .driven, lhe.
Red army closer to Kharkov and
T'Ths "battle TT etnr TseW Tvsged-- at

the northern and western edges of
the city."

It said two Soviet regimentshad
been destroyedin an encirclement
operation while the German air
force had scored heavily against
other Russianunits declaredto be
retreating in the area.

New County
Home Agent
On theJob

BPwSpsra8

RHEBA MERLE BOYTCS

Rheba Merle Boylea, formerly
stationed at Navasota in Grimes
county, arrived Thursday to as
sumeher new duUss as home dexn
onstratlon agent for Howard
county.

Miss Boyles had planned to ar-
rive hsre Monday, but a severe
cold prevented her from making
the move. She was accompanied
here by a sister. Miss Vynette
Boyles, Houston.

She replaces Fontllla Johnson,
who resigned last week to accept
a place with the Federal Housing
Administration In Washington.

The new agent has been at
Navasota for the past six years,
and reports from there lauded her
work in various demonstrations,
many of which were illustrated or
reported In magazines and state
bulletins. She is .a. home econo-
mics major from Texas Tech and
Is a native West Texan.

Applications For
TeacherExamsTo
Be In By Mar. 20

ADDllcations for examinations
for teaching certificates of second
class;, both In elementaryand high
school levels, must .be filed with
the icounty superintendent'soffice
by March 20, it was announced
Thursday,

examinations will, b held on
April 2 and 3, and the fee will be
U for the examination. Full In-

formation may be had at the coun-
ty superintendent'soiflcs.
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ThousandsOf

Nazi Plants
Wrecked

LONDON, March It UP) The
RAFs ceaseless"bombing offensive,
now showering German Europe--

wlth fire and explosives at the
rate of more than 10,000 tons a
month, has. already wrecked 2,000

German factories and left more
than 1,000,000 Germans homeless,
Air Minister Sir Archibald Sin
clair told the house of commons
today.

Declaring that photographlo
reconnaissanceshowed that the
raid on Essen, home of the
Krupp arsenals,on the night of
March 5-- 6 "probably was the
heaviest blow struck at German
war Industry In the whole of the
bomber offensive." Sinclair dis-

closed that already 4,000 tons of
bombs have been dropped on
the retch this month.
The devastation at Essen, he

said, that
caused at Cologne last May In the
first of the RAF's 1,000-bomb-er

raids,
uirtct aamags10 sieei worns in

the Ruhr and Saar, he declared.
had cut 1,250,000 tons from Ger-
many'sannual steel-makin-g

Damaee to the Phillips radio
works at Eindhoven, Holland, coat
the Germans the' loss of millions
of radio tubes annually, a critical
loss In modern warfare, he added.

Standley Spoke In-Person-

Capacity
WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)

SumnerWelles, acting secretaryof
state, said today AmbassadorWil-
liam H. Standley had made clear
In a report to the state department
that he was speaking In his per-
sonal capacity, and not for the
United States government, when
he told Moscow correspondents
the Soviet people were being kept
In Ignorance of American aid to
Russia.

On Tuesday, the day after
Standlsvs pressconference.Welles
told reporters here that whatever
the ambassadorhad saidwas sala
"without prior consultation with
or reference to this government.'

Today Welles told his presscon
ference he had received Admiral
Btandley's reply to his requestfor
the text tt his remarks in Mos
cow.

Office Protection
Bill Approved By
StateCommittee

AUSTIN, March 11 UP) Await-ln- g

senateconsiderationtodaywith
a favorable vote from the state
affairs committee was a bill pro
viding that absence of state, coun-
ty and district employees in mili
tary service shall not create for
feiture of vacancy of office.

Sponsoredby J. Franklin Spears
of Ban Antonio, the measurerec-
ognizes a temporary vacancy In
such casesand authorizesappoint
ment of a temporary official to
serve during the military absence
of the regular official.

Spears said the bill would not
apply to members of the legisla-
ture. Five members of the senate
and 13 members of the house are
In uniform.
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TAn. iTSvintr In the top map, the black area south" 6l
U3K. A. jum zKhaikov- Indicatesterritory regained- by. mm-nazi- s

(Arrows) who havopushed the(Russiansback to the north
bank of the upperSonets river. But n the north Soviet troops'.re-porte-d

fresh gains la their drives against Vyxama, which waa U
int encircled nad,StarayaRussa. Ihe lower map 'shawa-targeta-a- nd

datesdof major Allied raids sincethe presentoffensiveagainst;
the Belch beganlate In February, latest targets, hard hit, were
Munich and Nuernberg.

GuerillasIn
Fr.anceActive

LONDON, March 11 UP) A spe-

cial communique datellned "gen
eral headquartersof French guer-

rillas and partisans somewhere in
France" which was releasedby the
Fighting French here today said
250 German officers and men were
killed and several hundred wound-

ed In large-scal-e partisan activity
near Chalonsrecently.

This specialreport was announc-
ed a short time after General
Charles De Gaulle disclosed re-
ceipt of the first communique from
the secretheadquarters,which said
300 attacks had beenmadeagainst
the Germans and their war ma-
chine in France betweenDec. 20,
1943 and Jan. 20, 1S43.

Fighting French said the bul-
letin showed the patriots had
killed officers and
TrtBBT wTeck8d oraamgrgdl'
trains, destroyed.81 Jocpmotlves
and 436 coaches, destroyed SS
tracks, started 12 major fires,
wrecked 10 labor exchangesor
collaborationist buildings, de-

stroyed 1,000 tonsof fuel and re-

quisitioned food and killed 10
"Informers of French national-
ity" during the month.
The guerrillas and partisans

were reported to be commanded
by generalswhose nameswould be
disclosed after the war.

Amon Carter,Jr.,
Missing In Africa

FORT WORTH, March 11 UP)

The adjutant general's office In
Washington today notified Amon
Carter, publisher of the m

that his son, Amon, Jr., an
Artillery officer, has been missing
in the North Africa action area
since Feb. 14.

Coffee Ration Back To
A PoundFor Five Weeks
, WASHINGTON. March 11 GT Coffee rations will go back to oee
pound for five weeks beginning'March SS.

Frice Administrator Prentiss Brown announcedthe Increasetoday,
sayingtht "welcome newsto tensof millions of American coffee drink-
ers Is madepossible by the Improvementdaring the past few weeksof
the Import situation."

The current ratioa Is one 'pound a person for six weeks. The next
coffee Stamp, No. S8, la Ration Book No. 1 which is also usedfor sugar
sad saoes.will be valid between March IS and Apru x.' "Brown said the IncreaseAmounted to IS per cent And explained
"coffee Imports for February have exceeded estimates by more than'
SO per cent, adding- substantial amounts to' prevlonsly

'
depletedJanuary

Inventoriesof approximately144,609,660 pounds."
The army and ether governmentagencieshave cooperatedla lav

proving the supply sitaAHon, Brown said, adddteg that the Increase
"exemplifies one of the baste principles of OFA policy, Mat ef relaxing
rationing restrtcUeaswhereverand Inst as seeaas etrounutanees

Nip BasesHit
Again; Four
PlanesDowned
By The Associated Press

American warplanes ranging
the skies In the South Seas battle
theater blasted three Japanese
bases In the Central Solomons and
broke up a Japaneseat-

tack northwest of Guadalcanalis-

land, shooting down four enemy
raider, and the navy today added
this tag-Un- a of victory:

"No United States planes were
lost during these actions."

Ten Japanese) dive bombers,
escorted by U Zero fighters,
made up the attacking force
which was presumably headed
for American-hel-d Guadalcanal.
One of the bombers and three

r7ri'wprMm.'int''''tSnwti
JJorwere--an- IL S planes lostJ

the navy said, in a sizeable attack
on the Japaneseoutpost at Klaka,
in the Aleutians, where hits were
scored In the enemy encampment.

Other Allied warplanes,striking
at Japan's vital supply lines, were
officially credited with destructive
attacks on five more Japanese
merchant ships In the Southwest
Pacific, while on the Burma front
the RAF continued to punish
JapaneseInvasion forces.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
headquarterssaidUnited Nations
fliers ranging far out over the
seasnorth of Australia bombed
three enemyvessels la the Cele-
bes Islands, Dutch East Indies,
Including a 7,600-to- n ship which
was left "burning fiercely" and
"probably a total loss.;
Two other Japanese merchant

vessels we're attacked off the
north coast of New Guinea. Sev-
eral near hits were scored with
1,000-poun- d bombs, and at least
one of the ships, a 8,000-tonne-r,

was severelydamaged.
In Burma, RAF night raiders

pounded the Japanese base at
Akyab on the Bay of Bengal, fol-
lowing up daylight attacks on
Japanesetroops In the Rathedaung
sector 25 miles north of Akyab.

EleemosynaryFund
MeasureOffered

AUSTIN, March- - U MP) A bill
appropriating $250,000 In. emergen-
cy funds for the supportand main-
tenance of state eleemosynaryin-

stitutions In Austin, Abilene, Big
Spring,. Galveston, San Antonio,
Terrell, Wichita Falls, Waco and
Corslcana, during the remainder
of the fiscal year was submittedto
the senate today by A. M. Aiken,
Jr., of Parte. '

GermanPush
In TheNorth
Is Repulsed

Allies Are Pushing
CloserTo Enemy
Base Of Gafsa

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 11 (AP) Detach-
ments from Col. Gen. Jurgen
von Arnim's northern Tunis-
ian army attacked Allied
lines in the Sedjenanesector
three miles northeast of
Tamera with dive-bomb- er

Bupport yesterday,but were
driven off with Heavy losses,
military quarters announcedI

today.
Allied troops continued to

squeexecloser to the German base
at Gafsa, occupying the mining
center of Metlaoul, 33 miles south-
west of that city, It was disclosed.

Reports from the Eighth army,
which stands In a challengingposi
tion before Marshal Erwln Rom-
mel's troops at the Mareth line,
were delayed in arriving at

Allied planes, In bombing and
machine-gunnin- g sweeps, shot
down eight axis aircraft and hit
13 more aground, observerssaid.

"In central Tunisia patrolling
continuedand there was some ac
tivity," the' communique said.

neavy bombers attacked the
enemy air fields at El Aoulna
and 1a Marsa, near Tanls, In
operations during which eight
axis fighters were shot down.

"Bombs were seen to burst
over both air fields," the com
muniquesaid. "At El Aoulna air-
craft on the ground were hit
and fires were left burning."
Medium bombers attacked Ger-

man Installations at Gafsa, and
"many hits were seen on the tar-
get,'' It was- announced.

A GOOD WEEK
WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)

Allied forces in Tunisia "had
much the better of the fighting
last week," Secretary of War
Stlmson reported today. But he
added that losses on both sides
"have-- been-- substantlAl.3--

Tbe secretary said At his press
conference that, casualty 'reports
from North jAfrJcatare,Incomplete.
nut uiai w Antes, mti buuu
mora than 1,000 German and Ital-
ian prisoners and destroyed well
over 100 axis tanks.

The heaviest American losses,
ho said, occurredIn the week of
February 14-9- 0 the period of
the American retreatand InlSAI
connter-attac-k on tho central
front when casualties were 60
killed, 176 wounded, and 2,007
missing. Most of the missing,
Stfeason said,probably were'iak'
ea prisoner, bat It Is possible
some of them might yet retara
to the American lines.

Wool PurchasePlan
To Be Fixed Soon

WASHINGTON. March 11 P

Formal announcementof a feder
al wool purchaseprogram Is ex
pected within a . week, a govern
ment official said today.

However, Ray Wllloughby of
San Angelo, Tex., here with other
representativesof sheep growing
states,said he thinks "it will take
at least a week or ten days. There
are quite a number of points we
still waat to iron out"

An official of the Commodity
Credit Corporation which will
handle the program, who asked

V.tM-nmnot-h-U- ed restated
form

To .criminals
ing It yet be approved by
reoressntatlves of growers and
dealers. He said only minor
changesare expected to be asked
by

Hardin-Simmo- ns Man
Into Naval Reserve

ABRVKNE, March 11 UP) Her
schelSchooley, director of publicity
at Hardin-Simmo- University for
six and member of the edi
torial staff of the Reporter-New-s

for two and one-ha-lf years, will
report Monday for temporary duty
at the navy school of Indoctrina
tion at the University of Arizona.

Later he will be transferred to
the commandant of ths seventh
naval district, Miami Beach, Fhu,
for duty in ths office of public
relations. He enters the service
as a lieutenant In the United
States naval reserve.

O'Daniel Works On
Birthday

WASHINGTON, March 11 ttr?
SenatorO'Daniel (D-Te- x) is 58 to-

day, but for the first on his
anniversary, there won't be any
birthday

Mrs. O Daniel explained that
"both, boys are away In the army
and our daughter is with her hus-
band, Is a marine on the west
coast,

"We have always a birthday
cake,"she said a bitwistfully, "but
with the family away and war go-

ing on, we decided not to celebrate
this time."
-- - O'Daniel said he would spendthe
day "trying to keep up with the
werlcr

GOPSolidly Back Of
Skip-Ye-ar Tax Plan
Congress To Proceed
With Caution Toward
PosPWar Programs

WASHINGTON. March 11 CD Conrresscave clear-cu-t slrns today
that It Intends to make thorough-goin- g, independentInvestigationsof
executive recommendaUons before determiningany formula for the set-
tlement of post war economic problems.

Administration leaderswere reported to have given clearanceto a
proposalby SenatorGeorge (D-Ga-) to establish nine-memb- postwar
Dlannlnr committeeand Ueorce told reporters he would ask for (M.--
000 appropriation to assemble a staff and launchan ImmediateInquiry.

TentaUvearranrements.weroniadetoreferloathegroup report of. I stearintr enmmltrA-tsI- d rdana
the National Resources Board sent to congressyesterday by I . , ,, ., ..
PresidentRooseveltwith theexpressedhopethat the legislatorswould lUXiay U- J- align. UiepartjrS

SenateTurns
DownOnePlan
Of Deferment

WASHINGTON, MArch 11 UP)
The senaterejected 40 to S3 today
a proposal by SenatorCMahoney

o) for the draft deferment
of farm workers and .apparently
cleared theway for early passage
of another measuredirecting the
deferment of workers employed
"substantially full time" on farms.

The CMahoney bill, supported
largely by administration forces,

have broadenedprovisions
of the present law under which
local draft boards are directed to
excuse essentialagricultural work
ers from service If no replacement
can be found.

It would have preserved,how-
ever, the "unit system"by
which the amount of farm work
actually done Is taken Into account
in determining whether deferment
should be granted.

Rejection of this left before the
senatea proposaloffered by Sena

Jonnson " wou.
governmenT T5ainTahi

amc ma utumwnaw ,, en--
gaged in producing or harvesting
commodities held by the secretary

agriculture to. be,,assntlalJo
Uie war effort, "me un or even
commodities Is wide hi
coveringlivestock and most of the
food and fiber crops.

The unit systemwnicn wouia ds
junked under terms of the John-
son measure sets up a national
standardof productionper farmer,
tabulating a specino numosr oi
cows, chickens,Acres of wheat and
other commodities to determine'a
unit. ;

RATION DATES
FOR MARCH

MARCH 15 Deadline, for use of
sugar stamp No. 11.

MARCH No. 4 coupons In
gasoline ration books expire.

MARCH SI Deadline for use of
coffee stamp No. 25.

MARCH 31 Ttre Inspection
deadline for holders of A
gas coupon books.

Members of 'bombardier class
the contract has been ienipTW were wmparea-wttn-peace-o- r-

In what may Fells ffnalJorm. add-I-f fcers out atop, world
must

either group.

years

58th

time

cake.

who

had

would

range,

as they received their commissions
and wings in graduation ceremon-
ies at the Big Spring Bombardier
School before a capacity crowd
Thursday morning.

.Don Morris, presidentof Abilene
Christian college, speaker for the
graduation, made the comparison
to establish predicate for five
points which be said would main-

tain peace, once It la restored.
The post theatre waa filled

to over-flowin- g for the first
exercise since the unexpected
death ofCoL Sam L. Ellis here
Monday, aad Lieut CoL David
Wade, who assumedcommand,
.paid tribute to the field's first
commanding officer. He re-

called CoL EUts great Interest
la the'graduatingclassesAad felt
that "he Is here la spirit with
us this morning,"
For the first time, special

awards were presentedat the ex
ercise. John W. Watts, Birming-
ham. Ala., was acclaimedas hav--
loir had the best bombing record
during bis period of training. Burt
M Sloan. New Tork, N. Y had
the outstanding scholastic record
for his class, and Michael, Shones-k-y,

New Kensington, Pa--, had his
name placed on the Elmo Wasson
trophy for being athletically the
best all Around cadet, basedon a
point system formulated by the
nhvslcal training department

Five rules developed by Morris
as means of securing peace for
men and for nations. TheseIn-

cluded:
L Honesty. "Pesca," he said,

Is built on trust and trust on
honesty."

3, Unselfishness. Men sad na-

tions csnnot dwell In peace when
one la trying to grab.

begin at once a study of the prob-
lems of the transaction from war
to peaceand the longer range de-
velopmentof An expandingecono-
my.

The planning board called on
the country to steel Itself for a
continuance of wartime restric-
tions for months after hostilities
cease, but held out beyond that
hope for a life of unrivaled
abundance.

It proposed a social Insurance
system designed to Assure all
Americans against want from
birth to death and Aa economic
structure In which the govern
ment would bea partner la cer-
tain Industries and labor would
share In businessmanagement.

The board's recommendations
were presented by President
Roosevelt yesterday for "full
considerationduring this session''
to congress.
The postwar plan's chief fea

tures Included' recommendations
that:

Demobilization of the armed
forces, civilian war workers and
the vast Industrial machine built
up for war production be gradual
"over a period of months.''

A similar slow course be taken
In relaxing price And wage con-
trols; the rationing of consumer
goods, and the controls over al-

location of scarce raw materials
and Industrial and construction

tor ijio

of

St

partnership-wlt- h prlvAteenUrprlsal
In such Industries as aircraii,
shipbuilding, aluminum And

"what
areas and what concerns should
continue to operateIn theseindus-
tries,"

Railroads be consolidated Into
a limited auntber of reg-

ional systemsunder-authorit- of
a national transportation
areacy.
Labor be upheld in "the right

to collective bargaining,fair wages
and hours, halthyand effective
working 'conditions, responsibility
in orgn.niM.uan inu "iiuj ...
management."

Measures be taken behalf of
business to "eliminate avoidable
uncertaintiesand needless burdens
In the laws affecting (private)

and in their administra-
tion."

Consumptiontaxes be "sharply

Bombardiers
Officers For

reduced"and a tax structure set
np retaining graduatedlevies oa
A "broadened tax base, with
major emphasison the Individu-
al Income tax and less reliance
on the corporate Income tax."

Called
Peace

3. Clean living, said Morris, Is a
real used.

4. Develop respect for" Authority,
"Peace requires order," declared
Morris, "order requires authority
and authority respect"

D. Reverence for God. There
must be respect for God and His
teachings,for "He Is ths greatest
authority," said the speaker.

Responding on behalf of the
class, Second Lieut Jones Bpann,
a Texan, observed that "many of
the graduating class members
Were once pilots but that they
were judged to be too dangerous
to and to others so
they made bombardiers of us so
we could spreadsome of this dan
ger where it would do the moai
good."

Commissions wsre presentedby
Lieut CoL Wade and wings by
Mai. William M. Hendrlx. com
mander 'of the second training
aroun. Invocation was by the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham. East
Fourth Baptist pastor, and bene
diction by the post chaplain,
Lieut JamesL. Patterson.

Garner Students
SetHigh Mark In
Bond-Stam-p Buying

Gamer (Knott) school students.
had raised enoughmon-

ey to purchase an army jeep In
keeping with a state-wid- e promo
tion among schools.

Wednesdsystudents madepur
chasesof bonds and stampsIn the
amount of 3766.40,' It waa reported
by N. Y. Burnett; superintendent
This brought the total purchases
of bonds'and stamps by Garner
students to tTMtX. one of ths
outstandingrecords tor Any school
la the area.

May HaveThe
Votes To Win

In TheHouse
Ruml ProposalCall'
ed Solution To Get-
ting On Current Basis

WASHINGTON, March 11
(AP)-r-T- he houserepublican

Planning

themselves

Thursday

strength behind the Ruml
plan to abatea year's income
taxes and put the nation's
14,000,000 taxpayers on a
pay-as-you-- basis.

Republican Leader Martin, " of
Massachusetts,reported the com
mittee supported the Ruml plan
unanimously, and predictionswsra
made freely by republicans-- that
sufficient strength can be mus-
tered to passthe "skip a year" tax
proposal In the bouse.

Martin, In whose office tho
steettafcommitteemet, said "aa
overwhelming majority" of his
party's 208 membersweald vote
for the Raniflan, and the com-
mittee .arranged for, a party
caucus Monday to mobilise for
the floor battle on the abate--

The houseways and meanscom-
mutes has turned down all pro-
posalsfor canceling any tax, obli-
gationsIn the transition to

basts.
Martin told newspapermenthat

"unless everybody In ths country-I-s

going to pay more than one
year's taxes this year," the plan
suggestedby BeardsleyRuml, New
Tork banker, and embracedIn a
bill by Representative Carlson

.), Is ths only answerto the
problem of putting Income tax--
payers on a current basis

The committee action, puttlnr
aside all long-debate-d

proposals,'1transferred to
the.house floor the battle' ever
Income tax. Abatement as Aa
element to achlevrna; a eesreat
payment hasts.
As explained by members, the

the compromise, approved by the
ways and means, committeewould,
provide:

1. Personswith taxable insome
la 394f would file returns and pay
one-fourt-h of 1943 obligations by
March 15 and another quarter by
June 15, as usual.

3. Such 'taxpayers would eeme
under the withholding levy, start
ing Jaly 1 If' they earnedwages
er salaries,aad would have the
option of onManing to pay la
oae.year on the basis ofIncome
la the previousyear, as At pres-
ent or, It they desired bow or
la the future, could "doublenp"
by pAJlnr off the previous year
aad thus start
Withholding of wagesor saJarles
then would be applied agaJast
the tax obligation on their cur-
rent year Income. The commit-
tee Is consideringa dlseoaatef
perhaps5 or 10 per cent'oa

tax obHgatleas for per-
sons paying off the previous'
year fat full aad becoming-- car-re-nt

X In ths esseof new taapayers.
about 4,000,000 persons having
taxable Income for the first time
m IMS.- the-- --wlthhpldlngawould
begin July 1 and tliey would have"

only the first half of 1943 to
'catch up"! to become currents

,4. Taxpayers whose liability raa
to' more than'the 20 per cent with-
holding- rate, and thosein the first
bracket (32,000 or less taxable)
having-Incom- other than wages
and salaries, would pay their
third and fourth Installments of
the 1B43 obligation after deducting
the Amount of taxes withheld by
the 20 percent levy. ."

May Lift Ban
On Building

Possibility that restrictions ea
building--; both remodelingaadaew
construction, may be Hfted as
concerns residential property aea
resulted In a calling of the cham-
ber of commercehousing- commit-te-e

and building materials dealers
for a meeting today.

The parley was set-fo- r i p. m. in
ths chamberoffices.

According to preliminary Infor
mation received at. .the chamber,
there ware indications that restric
tions, which have virtnaHy trees
efforts ' at both reanevaUea aa
construction; hadbeen removed.

J-- IL .Greene,,chambermanager,!
said that "definite iafonaaUea"
was expected In a day or so.

MRS, TJTlfiCHT DEES

AUSTIN, March U . Fuaafal
serviceswill he hM here tomer-ro- w

at 4 p. na. far Mrs. Ethel
Bredle Uteeht wt re .

Utecai. eepHet-- suuesseAdsAt sr
the Fart Worth Seal Tsssgresn.
Mrs. Utecfct died yesterday After
a brief ilktes. . ?



PUftTtra

Here 'n
Mr. aad Mrs. George K. Helley

Uiarowgaly enjoyed being awak.
ened at the hour of 1 o'clock In

the morning Wednesday. Their
oa, Robert,who I assigned tothe

enrtaer Indianapolis, wu on the
ether end ef the 11a. Mr. aad
Mrs. Bailey didn't learn where the
eMe we but they had a nice long
chat, with Robert, who la now a
lieutenant. They hare "not teen
hint ehtee be left 'for duty after
graduating from the U. B. naTal
academyearly In 1941.

A. W.- - (Arch) Thompson, former-
ly esamlssloner from precinct No.
X, U keeping busy these day at
Coahama. Xe la eervlng aa tax
aeseeeor-eeltect-or for the.Coahoma
independent school district,' .is

--MUMaa; half a doeen cowa and
raising eome hogs and chickens,
ai well aa looking after rental of
Some farma in the area The oth
er day when he paid rent on' boa
41 at the Coahoma pottofftce, it
wu the 23nd year he .had en
gaged the same bo there.

Gilbert GIbbs, now Pvt. James
Q. Qlbbi ae far aa the army it
concerned, haa been' atatloaed at
XeaalerField. Ml., with the
training group I

wife. He likes hit new atauonana
hie Work fin. -

i

Another worry haa beast, city
officials. Someone, probably
youngsterswith nothing better to
do with their time, is pulling up
survey stakes. Frequently the city
has run lines for a" lot or soma
parcel one day for construction or
outer purposes, oniy 10 nave ui
stakes knocked down or moved
before the next day. This, of
course, necessitates running ef
new" lines; -"- --. -

Jetty Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
It C. Cook, haa received bis call
to report on March 33 at Lubbock
to be assignedfor bis training as

O

an aviation cadet Jetty haa been
getting bis fundamental military
training as a memberof the .local

Many Nevtr
SuspectCaiit
Of Backaches
TfeOUTrealMrtOtoalHemhfct

Wkn dknpiar ef Usats-- (wlintalli
pcfcoaoa nttr to unnln iayear Meed, 1

BarwniniintDiMtww,fagatiiiiTaiM.
B&hU, paOaaaaatUr tea ft.ESrtxitiM aaditriim rrwrml eeiia h enerttasaaabseta sowtt thews tarn faxmoMas me wttfe
yoarMw or blaidtr.

Dea'twtlit Ak yoer dressttfa Bom's
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Ceatravters
313 East3rd

Dae To The
NationalTEmergeBcy

There wiH bo bo mar Gar-me-at

Hangers tnsnnfacterod
for the duration. Therefore,
we request that yea coa-ser-

ail hangersand
RETURN HANGERS

With Tour Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay deaaers

rHONB n

WOMEN

Tke Army seedswodmb

I . ly aad-tnmiwtJatdy-for

WAAC,

TJJ.Army Recruitine?statirm

lil4 10th Street
"Lubbock, Texas

,..,...

a

There
company (E, 34th battalion) of the
TexasDefense Guard..

'Ensign Jo E, RaUJff, former
teacher In the Big Spring schools,

wu among4ei Navaf Reserve
graduating today from the

navy Indoctrination school at Tuc-

son, Arts.

W. W. Shaw, manager of 'the
Billy Simons bowling laaen hers,
wea named to the board of direc-

tor
It

of the state bowling associa-

tion, an organisation,ef operators,

a a meetingat Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Runnels,
formerly of .Big Spring; have be-

come1

In

the parents of.a son, weigh-
ing six pounds and 13 ounces at
birth. The baby waa.born at Ter
rell and mother-- and aen are do or
lng well. Runnels, who-wa- a Her-
ald advertising manager for eev-ar-al

ofyears, I employed by North
American at Dallas.

v g

H. O. Bettea, who left recently
to enter the,shiptulldln,-- Industry
at Houston, sends a card from
Fort "Worth, where he stopped'en--
route, that hi brother O. H. Bettss,
Injured In the Burros. mm oust.

aWrwHc km nacir
broken, aa was thought at first.
Severe face and. head laceration In
ftm to have been the wont of
his injuries. '

Mrs,.,MurIn 'Smith haa received
word from her husband,. Lieut
Smith, that be Is now In north
Africa. Ha received hla commis of
sion In In the Infantry.
Hla letter was dated Feb. zx
- JPete-- Kllng,wbo jflnlsbedWs
CPT training several weeks ago
at Lawton, OkWhas received his
call to report for' duty next Tues-
day at Fort BUes, El Paso.
- .. ' . ' - v )i'a

Mr. and'Mrs. H. C Hoosr have
received wordfrom ess of .their
sons. Hartman, of hla promotion
to foremanIn a-- shlpyardaat Rich
mond. Calif. ' Hartman, Interest-
ingly, drew a'gang made up ex--
cluslvsly ef worn. He baa been
wth the company there for over
two years. Another son, Harvey
Hooeer la alsoat Richmond-awai- t

ing call by the army. He recently
finished CPT training at .Mo--
Camey. V.

Gene Hasten, petty off leer.SC,
haa arrived here to visit with ale
wife for aYew days. H? enlisted'
in the 'Navy Oct 10 and baabeen
stationed at Davlsvjll. R. L For-
merly be waa associatedwith 7J.
ft H. Electric

Superintendent Walker
Bailey W making atour of. .county.
schools in aa effort .to reconcile
bus route. He was In Knott
FeirrJew and Vealmoor districts
Wednesday. His report muet be
aaade to Austin by the eadjafcthe
month, according to OPA rulings.
It will bs the basis for ratlpn of
equipment etc state department
information Indicated.

Regular meeting ef theClvil
Air Patrol will be held at 8 & m.
today at the .high school, officers
remindedThursday..

HOUSE DAMAGED

Fire Wedaesday afternoon
causedconsiderabledamage.to
emailnegrohomeon N. Bell street
It waa well afire before firemen
emlA reach' the scene. Early
Wednesdaymorning firemen had
beea called to extinguish car
fire, which they eald resulted from
a pipe left In a Jacketwhich was
left in the ear.
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21 to 44 yearsold argit
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Eend-Leas-e ExtensionIs
tip For Senate

WASHINGTON, March 11. CD
Overwhelmingly approved by the
house, the bill to extend the lend-leas- e

program another year reach-
ed the senate,today along with a
report..that this help to other na-
tions fighting the Axlsjnow, -- totals
$9,682,000,000. '

The report by Administrator E.
Stettlntus, Jr., sold tills figure

waa attained by the transfer of
$1,977,000,000 worth of lend-leas-e

goods In the quarter ended
March 1. '

"Almost aa, much aid was pro-
vided In the lit' six .months as

the previous 18 months be
said, adding: . r

Tn the last 13 monthswe ship-
ped to our Allies, under lend-leas-e

In fulfillment of previous direct
purchasecontracts,SO out of every
100 bomberswe produced, 38 out

every 100 fighter planes, 28 out

WAAC Booth In
Anthony Store

A Women's Army Auxiliary
Corns information booth will be
ietuoHalurdftV"in

iaoirisohyT;6rTOr"tnronvnlenca-o- r' r r -- I

women who might be Interested
enrollment. Cpl. Itay A. Noret,

recruiter In charge here, announc-
ed Thursday.

Either Cpl. Koret or Cpl. Jim
Wright will be on duty at the
booth all day.

This U the first time this, type
service has been offered by re-

cruiters here.

No

.?
mi.

mTiA?rwJVX

ra
--

.

Approval
of every 100 light tanks and M
out of every 100 medium tanks." '

Whether the senate can get
around to .considerationof the ex-

tension bill today was uncertain,
but cm 'the basis of the .407 tod
vote, by which It swept through
the house yesterday it4. appeared
likely that It would be ready for
the president'ssignature within a
week.

He told congress that 60 per
cent-- of. the .transfers.In, the last
quarter were munitions with a
.value of $1,175,000,000, that agri-
cultural products made up 18 per
cent and Industrial materials 31
percent

Stettinlus noted a shifting of
lend-leas- e aid from the United
Kingdom, which received 68 per
cent of all shipments In the first
year, to 'other areas.

Percentagesof total shipments
for the second year:

United Kingdom S3 per cent!
Russla.29;Middle Eastand Africa
18; Australia, New Zealand, China
and India. 14; other areas 4 per
cent

Lend-leas-e aid 'by areas;
United K'ngdom 4,480,000,0C0;

Russia 81 826000 -- and
MIddlelCast-ll,878.00O.000rCh- lnar

ndla. Australia andNew Zealand
KJ.!M4.000,000; other areas 8459,000,-00-0.

Stettinlus divided the total lend-leas- e

aid to date, Including both
roods and services, "for the war
against Jttcsn aa follows:

China, 8158.000.000; India. 1W8- -
000,000; Australia, MM V) OOO!

New Zealand. $189,000,000.

... ii,.lfnj

Thursday,March 11, 1943

I'Apply GoldenRule,
Says Club Speaker

.The Golden Hula waa contrasted
to the rule of gold u a guiding
principle for business and living
In a message delivered to the Kl-wa-

club Thursday by J. H.
Greene,

The history ef South America,
which the speaker said had been
built on the rule ef gold, was put
against of that of the United States
which was basedupon the Golden
Hula. Greene torged. sincere use
of the Golden Rule la all personal
and business - dealings even, to
"talking and advertising."

Dlto Peters urged Xlwanlans
who operatebusinessesto see that
they have soma memberof their
organization enrolled In . tha 96--

hour Industrial safety,engineering
coursewhich Is due to be offered
here soon. Applications should be
turned In to Roy Reedernot later
than March , 18.. The course Is
free .of., tuition and, l offered by
Texas Tech under sponsorshipof
ths Big Spring safety council.

WomenOrderedTo
Beport To WAAC

Another WAAC enrollment '
resorted Thursday aa three on the
corps reservereceivedorders,to re
port for training.

Mildred. K. cooper, tamesa,was
accepted--at Lubbock-end-beca-me

thi third Lamesa woman to join
the WAACs this year. She was
IhelSth In the Big Spring district

Mrs. Helen I. Bragg and her
mother, Mrs. Gertrude E. Ward,
who reside at 1801 Settles, each
received orders to report for

iiii i Mr-T- i is. Lol Kev.
I route No. 3. Colorado City, la to
I report a day earlier.

--. age

77.

Former Mayor Of
Abilene Expires

FORT WORTH, March'11
Weaver, 81, retired hard-

ware merchant and former mayor
of Abilene, died of a heart attack
today at bis residencehere,

Mr. Weaver; who bad resided
here for the past two years, was
a native ef Teeneesee.He operat-
ed a hardware bualntssat Ablluia
and MeXlnney before coming to
Fort Worth. He was mayor of
Abilene for two terms, 1908-190-

and waa a member ef the Chris-
tian church. ' .

Wall Street
NEW TORK,.Jdarch 41. OB

Rallying power returned to the
stock market todayafter three suc-
cessive losing sessions and, with
dealingsagain topping the million-shar- e

total, leaders retrieved frao-tio- na

to 3 or mora points. JAt new peaksfor 1948 or longer
were .Texas & Pacific Railway,
Krie, Texas Co., Goodyear, Good-
rich, Woolworth, Paramount

Bath Iron Works, Dresser
Manufacturing, Allied Chemical.
Alleghany prior preferred and
Pepsi-Col- a. Pleasing earnings
statements buoyed several favor-
ites. In front were V. s. Kt.i
Bethlehem, Chrysler,-- Santa Femi aimaxTftlyVdlmunT,

MORGAN IMPROVED

,J'BKANDE' . Mh U
Pierpont Morgan, beador the world famous banking firm,

continuedto show Improvementtday from a heart ailment withwnicb he was 'atrfrlr,. ... viher. ft,. "7." " " "" '"Va vacation.

--'L- CS
M aflTal.

Bay DefeaseStamps

Another Burglary
Is Investigated

City police were investigating
another burglary Thursday, the
fourth la two days.

The JamesGroceryon the north
aide of town was visited by bur-
glars, who smasheda. window to
gain entrance. A quantity of cig-

arette was missed.
The building was occupied, but

apparently a radio left on muffled
sounds of v the Intruders. The
previous night three cafeswere en-

tered and In two cases the Juke
box and dgarstta machines were
rifled. -

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 11

Good fed steers and
yearlings 1100-6-0; good beef, cows
1L6O-13.B- 0: good heavy bulls 13.25-18X)- 0j

good fat calves 13.50-I4v5- 0;

stocker steer calves 1100 down,
heifers 10.00 .down; stocker and
feeder steers'and yearlings 10.00-15j0- 0i

Good and choice 300400 lb. -- hog
14.60-6- 5; good and choice 160-19- 0

lb. 18.65-14.5- 0. Packer sows mostly
18.75 down; stockers pigs 1349

Good wool lambs 14JS0-7B- ;. shorn
lambs with 1--4 to 1--3 inch -- wool
credit 1460-25- ; shorn lambs and
yearlings mixed 14.00,''
wethers-13MilauMt?- w? ?rr,Lrfi!BASLS5Sb
RV35; feeder down.

INFANT SUFFOCATES
DALLAS, March 11 UnPatsy

Ruth Thornton, 10 -- month- old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hayward
Thornton, was found deadunder
bed covers early today. Justice of
the PeaceW. L. 8terrettreturneda
verdict that the Infant came to
Its death by suffocation.

'f. -
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Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS: Warmer Pan
handle, South Plains and east o
the Pecos river; cooler in Dt
Rio-Eag- le Pass area; little Um
perature changeelsewheretonight

jsabi-- totjus: colder middk
and upper coasts, cooltr in ex
treme south portion, little tem
perature change elsewhere to-
night; occasional, drial or Hgb
rain in south portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene .4,,,.atill 83
Amarillo ,34 37 '

BIG SPRING ,...59 38
Chicago ...,..35 8
Denver . ..,.,.40, 2
El Paso ...,, ,78 48
Tort Worth ........ 40 J

Galveston , ' 67 60
New Tork S3 88"
Bt Louis'. 45 38. .

Local sunset today. 7.61 p. m-- j

sunrise Friday, 8 a. m.

wvyvvwvwwvywv
SINK AME? SUB! ;

Te, you! Tou can help provide
the depth charge that will sink

sub save thousands of
American Uvea Insure more sup--

buy l

them wtu every single penny you .
can save. They're a sound invest-
ment They're a powerful way in
which you can make Victory ours!
Publishedin cooperationwith the
BUY WAR BONDS TPDAYl

Drug, Costmetio and Allied
Industries by

WILLAIU) TABLET CO.
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War Board
News

Victory Gardens
ProvideVitamins
And Minerals

Vtlamlna and mineral frost
your own backyard to help, your
country' wartime food situation
and your family's health. That Is
the Victory Garden itory Xor JBiS
In brief.

This U a year When browing
your own vegetables la not only
pleasant and profitable but a pa-
triots duty as well. Many mora
gardens and partnersare needed
thl year it Americans' .are ..to
have food to keep them fit.

The plain fact Is that you Will
Sot 'be able to buy as much of
certain fresh vegetables and
irulta as usual bocause they won't
be. on the market" to buy. Aa for
canned goods. Uncle Bam has
ready figured taking half of
all the Vegetables commercially
canned 1M3. 80 Americanaare
going to need all the food they
can grow six million farms
and 12 even 15 million' back'
yards and vacant lots.-- There

danger whatsoever of produc--
-- . too

.

.. The farm people'are bearing'the

f

al
on

In

on
or

Is
no
In

brunt of this great Job. Millions
of tons of the goods that farms
will produce are already ear
marked one-four- th to go to our
armed forces.and allies. Our sol-

diers and the men fighting with
them will hava first call on food.
And a soldier eats twice aa much
aa the averagecivilian. But peo-
ple on the home front needto be
well-fe- d, too and most of them
ara working harder than ever be--
fore. Bo there has to be enough
food for our own 'boys, for the
starving people of liberated coun-
tries, for our allies, and lor our
civilian population. To keep them
supplied with the food they need
will not be simple.'

"tf-- t

Every home gardner can
that at least one family has the
vitamins and minerals vegetables
can, supply. So if you hava the
right ground, plan now to put It
to use for feeding your family.

More Peanuts
To The Acre

Texas' IMS peanut quota was In-

creased by more than a quarter
of a million acresover 1913 plant,
tags. But we haven't any more
equipment, and will hava less la
bor than last year to grow and
market the crop.

A short-cu-t to larger production
Is to grow more per acre, says El
A. Miller, agronomist for the A.

i it. extensionservice, j i i And
more production per acre requires
seed ofhigh germination,and free
culture reports marked lmprove--

She'sA Knockout'
DENVER Police helped a sol-

dier climb out of a
sidewalk coal hole.

"Where'd she go?" demanded
the eoldler, Pvt Louis M. Henri-que- z

of Camp Carson, Colo.
"Who?" askedthe patrolmen.
That cute little number In the

green hat Bhe smiled at me."

Subway Drama
TJEW TORK A tall woman

stood on a subway platform near
a news standwaiting for a train.

The news agent, dusting his
wares, suddenly stoppedand ask-
ed, "say. aren't you Mrs. Roose-
velt?"

"Yes, I am." was the reply.
"How do you do?"

The train came In, the First
Lady got aboard and the news
agent went on dusting.

Merchant'sLunch
U A. SL To J P. M. fl

TUB

Palm Garden

TOO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
43 Years la Laundry Berries

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11
Bay Defease Stampa Jk Boafls
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US Kennels (Norte ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop. --'
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I.from defects.' Aa' Improved meth
od for obtaining a better stand 6f
plants la treating the seed, espe

i

cially maefaine-ehelie- d peanuts,
with one et the
dusts.

The U. B. Department of Ajrrl- -
raeot la plant stands aa the result
of seed treatment. For planting
on land known to need Inocula
tion, however, Miller believes It
will ba more profitable to treat
the aeed with bacterial culture
rather than with a chemical dis-
infectant,, particularly when

aeed la. used.
.Experlmenta show that the

chemical treatments prevents rot
In aeed bruised In shelling, or pea
nuts which have been shelled for
soma time. County agricultural
agents will have Information re-
garding dusts and methods of
their use.

In 'Howard county last year, a
few plots of peanutswere treated
with nitrogen gathering bacteria.
The stands on both the treated
and Untreated plots was so Ir
regular a good check could not be
made. But a check made by tak-
ing the same number of vines
from treated-an-d .untreatedpea;
nuts shows Increases ranging
from one-four- th to one-thir- d in

StantonWomen

ShowPine Work
For Red Cross

STAHTON, March, 11 (Spl)-- An

impressive year's work by 'the
women' of Stanton haa beea an-

nouncedby Mrs, CharlesEbbersol,
production chairman for the Red
Cross.

The work dona Includes refugee
garments, knitted garments for
American soldiers, knitted goods
not shipped.
..The 'record shows' that"during
the year work done for refugees
Includes 86 sweaters,73 dresses, 64
bedshirts, 20 baby layettes, 63
blankets with crocheted edges. 5
pieced blankets, one beanie, 44
baby reubens, two . baby saques,
and 7 pairs of booties.

American soldiers received S3
sleeveless sweaters,20 turtle neck
sweaters,137 pair of plain socks,
39 pair of spiral socks, 63 pair of
trigger mittens, 40 helmets, nine
circular scarfs,400 knit bags made
and filled,

160 women's and children's slips
were made with 1W) blouses, six
quilts, pieced and quilted and three
quilts given.

Knitted garments not shipped"
Included 13 ' scarfs, four turtle
neck, sweatersand 18 pair of
wristlets.

The honor roll of knitters of the
Martin county chapter Includes

Are
Issued To 21 For
Farm

Twenty Individuals hava
been given certificates to purchase
wire and tear others for farm
machinery la the latest listings by
the Howard county farm machin-
ery rationing committee.

Those allowed to purchasewire,
the type and amount are: J. B.

Bllssard, five spools barbed? K.
Brooks, two ' miles sheep; X. B.
Bryan, two rolla poultry; George
Burchell, three rolla poultry; J, H.
Burchett, two rolla poultry netting:
EI E. Burt; two rolls poultry net-
ting; J,- M. Craig, two rolls poul
try; M.C Denton,six spools barb;
O. W. Felton, seven spools barbed;
W. B. Hardy, 10 rolls hog; Earl
Hollls, flva rolla poultry; Wayne

one sleeveless sweater.
Mrs. Luellen Standtd'er, Zicnorah,

who made four sweaters,20 pair
of socks,.29 pair trigger mittens,
two turtle neck sweaters, one
scarf and three pair wristlets.

COLDS
EVERYWHERE
If this spreading,wave'of coldssweeps
your way andgrips yon with muscular
aches,coughing,nasal congestion...
try Pcnotro, thesalvowith thebase of
old fashionedmuttonsuet samekind

Mrvioiirr
Atcheson. who each made 13 pair :it.f.nmi.iiJu.riiTur 91.

the yield. The cost of treating plain socks, 10 pair of spiral socks, I Doublesupply 85c. DemaadPeaetro.
the seedwas about lOci per acre. 12 pair wristlets, six scarfs and '
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Laae, U rolla sheep; J; D.

W.
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spools barb,
rolls Mrs. Cecil
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Earl Flew, two rolls H.
Noble Read, 30 spools barb Mrs.
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O. R. Smith, on poultry
Mrs. Lillian Smith, one
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Ortiz
Lou Salica

OAXLAND, Calif, Marea 11 UP)

There' bo dtspuUag Manuel Or-t- is

UU to the world bantam-
weight championship aot after
t)M pasting ha gave ehaUenger
Lea SeHee last Bight

The shifty, faard-aockln-g tittle
Mesricea from El Centro, Calif,
sare4up the 118-pou- UU ques-tlo- a

by topplag tha
free Brooklyn In tha 11th round
of a that was OrUs
fight from the (tart.

Ortla woa the title from SeUea
la Hollywood lest August, and
only the New York etata athleUo
commission refuted to recognise
hits aa champion beeaussthe tight
went only 13 round instead'ef 11
Ortla had been accepted by the
National Boxing association mad
the 7 atates It control,

Blind Wrestler
Is After Crown

PHILADELPHIA, March 11 UP)
The University or Pennsylvania'!
elghUee Samson e blind man
who'd rather wreitle than eat
enter the tournament of Cham
plena tomorrow for the first big
teat of hli so-f- eensatlonalca-
reer. r

Blind Fred Barkovltch, undefeat-
ed In 63 consecutlvs-Trchoiaa- tlo

and Intercollegiate bouts, movee
Into tha two-da-y, 89th annual
eastern. intercollegiate wrestling
tourney, to grapple with the best
men from ulna blg-tl- m colleges
and try to prove that ex-st- ar Bob
Allmaa, bow a Philadelphia law-
yer, Isn't the only Penn man who
can grapple and win In the east-an-a

without the help of vision.

Physician's Widow
ClaimedBy Death

DALLAS, March 11 UP) Funeral
serviceswere arrangedhere for to
day for Mrs. Marietta 'Bass Me-Brld-e,

75, who lived in Dentonand
Dallas for 70 years. She died here
yesterday.

Mrs. McBride was the widow of
the late Dr. Milton Carter Mc
Bride, one of' the best known phy
sicians of North Texas In the

of her husband,
Mrs. McBrld is surrlredby two

sea, Dr. R. B, McBride and Dr.
Deyiea C. McBrlds ef Dallas; a
aaagntor, Mrs. W. A. Qulssaberry
ef Menard and by two sisters,
Mm. J. M. Orlmmett of Shreve-jor- t.

La, and Mrs. Cera Satterfleld
ef Detroit, Mich. "
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Player Coach
uarter Finals AtTo

Whips

GIRDNER
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PHILUPS

North Texas
TeachersAlso
Go Higher

KANSAS Cmr, March 11 OR
Coaches at the national Intercol-
legiate basketball tournament are
slyly applying the old hex to tha
Appalachianstate team of Boone,
N. C.

AppalachianIs the team thathas
a player-coac-h, a nice kid named
Belua Smawley.

"Why, If Appalachian wins It
may give our schools the wrong
Idea," tha coaches' spokesman
quipped,

"They'll think we're unnecessary.
The next thing you know they'll
fire us and use the team captain,
or that freshman from Sour
Springs aa coach. We've got to
get Appalachianeliminated or lose
our Jobs."

Soj3Ajpalaehla-n- goes intothe
third round a double threat.

Tourney officials can't recall
another case of & player-coac- h In
college basketball.

Appalachian won 17 out of 31
games during the seasonand to-

day was In the quarter-final-s of
the tourney after beating Simpson
college, Indlanola, la-- 48 to 31
andKansasWesleyan54 to 40.

The additional worries of the
position haven't effected Smaw-ley-'s

play, either. During the
.regular .season,.h averaged 18
points per game. Against uimp--
son he lsd the team with 14 points
and last night was rather busy
with 13 field goals against Kan
sas Wesleyan.

The player-coac- h situation Is an
ide&l one for the grandstandwits.

Belus admits he's been enjoined
to take yourself out, coach, you
stink."

Coach Wilbur Stalcup of Mary--
vllle, Mo, Teachers, hasa chance
to try his system on Appalachian
tonight

Maryvllle gained Its quarterfinal
berth with va, 61 to 34 shellacking
of Eastern Oregon college Of edu
cation, LaQrande.

Hamllna university's two all- -

Americans, Johnny Morlandar
and foot T Inch Howls Schults
were held In check by East Cen-
tral .Oklahoma State of Ada, but
he St. Paul team managedto win

41 to 30.
The crowd of 4,000 was amazed

4:XLl a
2o" to 22
Courageously, Hamllna rallied
and battled U way to a 4045 lead
with 3 minutes to play. 'With the
seconds ticking away,EastCentral
came back on goals by Cat Ben-eo- n

and Cal Sspsbaw.
Tha clincher cams when Rolllo

Belts converted,on a charity toss
and Hamllna controlled the hail
the remaining five seconds, Mor- -
lander,whosa30 points In the first
round Is tha best Individual per-
formanceto date,waaheld to nine
points. East Central's Buddy
York took scoring-- -- honors with
16.

Although York, Neb, college lost
to North Texas State of Denton
51-4-9 tha Kaedlng-- brothers wrote
their name Into tournament His
tory. Tha two exhibited some of
the most amazing scoring in me
six-ye- ar span of the tourney.

Wayne registered 27 against
the Texans and Jim chipped In
with 11. Those38 points gave the
brothers a record of 78 In two
tournament games.

At one time York had a 44-3-9

lead In the second half, but North
Texas refused to accept defeat
With the score tied at 49-a- ll and
only IB seconds remaining,Howard
Shannonscored a long field goal
to send the Nebraakans to the
sidelines.

Today's quarter final pairings:
7:43 North Texas state, Denton

vs. Hamllna university, St. Paul.

Urtnrnefcteya-aC--
To Hot Springs

NEW ORLEANS, March 11. CD
Ocean Wave, Whlrjaway and

the nine other Calumet farm
horses quartered here will leave
for Hot Springs late this week
or the first of next week. The ob-
ject of the trip Is to have the
Wave carry Warren Wright's
silks in the 310,000 added, mile
and a furlong Arkansas Derby at
Oaklawn Park March 27.
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RECArnNO-- all work dene
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Car Owners can now have
recapped when neceaaarywithout
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This Pitch Won't Cnrv-e- SSrSflt'
now a first In tha MarineCorps, getaset topitch a hand
grenadewith his eld delivery arm while la training at the Marine
baseat Va. (AF Photo from TJJ3. Marine Corps).

Texas Sport Bne
Two Fort PlayersGetting
ReadyFor Play In Major Leagues

FORT March 11. CSV--
Two members of theFort Worth
Cats have left here for their
homes to start conditioning for
the major league campaign.

Monk Tucker and Ford Oarrl--

Chicago Will
WelcomeRoss

CHICAaO, March 11. OR Bar-
ney Ross, who on two occasions
brought back world boxing titles
to Chicago, comes home again to-

day bearing another title cor-
poral In the United Statesmarines
after heroic action at Guadal-
canal.

Corp. Ross will be met at the
municipal airport by a group ef
officials headed by Mayor Ed-
ward Kelly and by his mother,
Mrs. Sarah Rasofsky. After a 12
hour stopover Ross will leave for
New York where he will partici-
pate In a Red Cross benefit rally
at Madison Square Garden Mon-
day. There he alsowill receive the
Edward J, Nell memorial award
for having contributed the most to
boxing In 1942 although his fight-
ing was restricted to action with
the marines.

AnthonyTeam
Rolls High In

The league leading O. R. An-
thony bQWlriraeksduphIg;h
game total of 761 In winning two
victories out of three Over the Sil-
ly Simons team, In women' league
matchesat the SimonslanesWed-
nesdaynight

Other match winners were Bliss
Liquor 2--1 over SchUU Beer, and
J. A ts Drug, 2--1 over Club cafe.
Pin totals were a follows: J&L
1M0, Club cafe 1973, Bliss 2189,
SchUU 2008, Anthony 1984, Simons
200L

la individual aeortng,Zou Parks
of the JAL team had a 181 game,
while Juaalta Smith of Anthony
had 173 and Wlnnl PrescoU of
JL 17a Miss Smith fired high
series of 477, fallowed by Minnie
Howie of BUM with 476 and OUve
Cauble of Anthony with 4M.

In team game totals, Anthony
was followed by SchUU With 712
and Bliss with 711.

League standings:
Team W, L. Pet
Anthony , ,,,. 30 10 .667
SchUU 17 18 .667
Club eaf t.K 16 .467
JAL Drug It 16 .467
Simons Lanes ......IS 17 .439
Bliss 13 18 .400

Pitcher Winning
On Australian Lota

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho. March
11 UP) Al Emmertson,who pitch-
ed for Idaho Falls In the Pioneer
league last season, Is In Australia
with the army bow and look
what he's den:

A two-h-it victory in a playoff
for the eamp title; ' a campaign
record of' 18 wins against three
losses; and successfulcourtship ef
aa Australiaa jasaisi

Will
sTa T

K

Daily Herald
March 11, 1943

lieutenant

QuanUco,

Worth

WORTH, son, both outfielders, will be with
the Chicago Whits Sox and Bos-

ton Red Sox respectively. They
had beendriving buseshere.

a
PALESTINE, March lj. CSV-Ma-ck

Saxon played football for 15

earsPalet!neTmndLTemple.Ugh:
schools, Austin college and the
University of Texas. During that
time he never, was injured.

Saxon went to the BananaRiver,
Fla naval training station and
the other day suffered a broken
Jaw In a basketball game, accord-
ing to a letter received by his
mother,Mrs. L. B. Saxon, here.

ABILENE, March U. UP)
Johnny Owens, Bill Maxwell and
GarlandDobbs each fired a deuce
oa the par three No. 5 hole at
WIHow Crest golf club here.You'd
think, that kind of shootingwould
mean at levt a triple-ti-e for the
hole.

But F. P. Ramsey stepped up
and shot a hole-Jn-on-e.

Dabe Didrickson

Adds New Title
LOSfANGELES, March 11 CSV-M- rs.

Babe DIdrikson Zahariashas
added the Xos Angeles mid-wint- er

golf tournament championshipto
her long list of athletic achieve-
ments.

She scored a double eagle yes
terday In defeating Miss Clara
Callender, California women's
champion, la tha tournament

--finals.-'- ----

ServiceMen Vote
To KeepBaseball

Brujuuxu, waso marcn ix un
Soldiers, sailors and civilians, an-
sweringthe SpokaneathleUo round
Uble'a survey oa th quesUon, ar
giving 'continuance of major
league baseball us

approval.
Of mora than 12,000 thus far

reached,S6 per cent favor conUau-ln-g

the sport Th responses, A.
R, T. officials said, Include 8,000
from navy men.

Among army spokesmenwas OoL
George S. Clarke, Spokane, one of
th last wen to leave Bataan.

San FranciscoStars
Are Lost In Action

BAN FRANCISCO, March 1L
Bill Telesmanio, eadj Danny Flsk,
center; and Dante Benedettl,
guard, were heroesef the Univer-
sity ef Ban Francisco Dons foot-
ball team of 1930.
' Bin died in air acUon In North

Africa. Danny wa killed In a
training erashla th United SUtee.
Dints te mlseing la the Pacific

"Last week w seat 85 Dons to
LlBOoln, Neb to Join. Bill's gang

the army air force," said Editor
Bob Rlordaa of theU. 8, T. Fog-
horn.

They're grim. . , . Set ea aveag-ln-g

Bill aad Danny aad Dante."

Current eaeeria from the United
State represent mere la term ef
physical velum than te any pre--

Ivteu Urn. World War Z act ea
eepted. says rn aeparimeat ex

rarticipatein
BorderMeet

LARBDO. Varafe M. UW-- Hty

teama-Mg-geet eatry Met fa the
event'shistory preppedtoday fer-
tile epentag tomorrow at the na-
tion's first mtdaev track and fteM
meet of the season tha eleventh
border Oiysaples,

Vanguard ef.sosu B60 athletes
expected to parUelpate began ar-
riving yesterday for tha atassM
whlek will attract twelve servlee
teams and representatives from
eight collegesand universities and
thirty high schools.

Clyde LUtlefield, eoaeh ef the
University of Teams squad,

his team planned to de-
fend the championship. It will
be the eleventh .consecutivepar-
ticipation for the Texans.

Gtrus Freeze
LossIs Light

WASKXNOTON, March 11 JP
The loss to Florida citrus growers

aow--l

proving light, the agriculture de
partment'commented la a report
disclosing that orange production
In the 1M3-4- 3 season, exclusive of
Florida tangerines, totalled 78426,-00- 0

boxes, five percent less than
last season.

Production of Texasorangeswas
estimated at 2,900,000 boxes com
pared with 2,860,009 last season.
the report, releasedyesterday,dis-
closed, California production was
estimatedat 42,188,000 boxes com-
pared with 61,532,000; the Florida
crop waa estimated at 82,000,000
boxes comparedwith 27,200,000 and
the Aribona crop at 700,000 boxes
comparedwith 660,000.

Florida's tangerine crop was
placed at 4,600,000 comparedwith
2,100,000.

The largestcrop of grapefruit on
record waa estimated at 46,669,000
boxes. Seasonsestimates andlast
season'stotals by states showed:

Florida 29.000.060 and lM00,O00
Texas 16.600,000 and 11400.000:
Arizona 2,410,000 and 8,450,000;
California 2,644.000 and 8,144.000.

The department estimated the
California lime crop at 13,300,000
boxes comparedwith 11,763,000 last
season, and the Florida crop at
179,000 comparedwith 160,000.

Pay-As-You--Go

Tax Queries
Answered

WASHINGTON, March 11 CSV-Maj- or

questions arising on the
compromise for a
plan approved today by the house
ways and means commutes,with
answersbasedon a committee ex-

planation, follow)
Q. Does the plea mean any tax

payer would be required to pay a
greater amount of taxes than un
der existing UWT

A. No.
Q. Is any part ef tax obligations

cancelled or abaUdT
A. No.
Q. Weald any taxpayers be re-

quired to "double-up,- " thai Is, pay
in one year more than one year's
taxssT

A. No. Sut any taxpayer wish-
ing to double-u-p to pay off the
'previous year's obligation could
do so aadgo ea a current basis,
with the taxes he then paid in
one year being ea the lobllgaUon
against the same year's Income
lnetead of against the prior year
as at present

Q. Against whom would the 20
per cent withholding levy be ap-
plied?

A. All wage and salary earners,
regardless of whether the with- -
laldtngTwere-pplled-te-- a tax-ob--

llgaUoTraadnrlWaror-lasyear1-!
Income.

Q. Would the withholding levy
amount to a straight 90 per cent
deduction from Day envelope aad
salary cascKST

Q. No. This dsduetlen would be
against the taxableportion of such
earnings. The withholding would
be computed in "two parts 17 par
cent covering Income taxes, with
special deducUona ea the basis ef
family sutus (dependenu)t aad
th 8 per cent withholding agamst
total weekly Income after a 813
fiat exemption 1 deducted a by
the Victory tax

Q What U the purpose ef the
withholding levyT

A. TO make dsduetloasoa wage
and salaries en a weekly, semi-
monthly or monthly baals, with
such eeUeeUeasto be accumulated
by the governmentand appUed to
actual taxes of each Individual
when he filed his income tax re
turn. The levy would not be.aa
additional tax. but by it th gov
ernment would do for each indi
vidual what he could,do for him-
self If h divided hi tax obllgv
Uon by th number of pay-da-y la
a year and aet aside such aa
amount each pay day as to equal
his tax obligation.

Q. What taxpayersare put ea a
bast ay tn em

nromlia nlanT
A. Only the eleetteg topay off

the pastyear completelyaad have
the current collections apply
against current year laeeme,

Q. What about sourcecoUeetloas
against Income from other than
wag aad salariesT

A. Th commute to working ea
that problem. f

Q. Whea wauld the new eeaee-Ue-a

plan be eWeettvet
A-J-

ak a. ,

Sports
Roundup

fey hum nujswroH, jr.
NEW YORK, Maxell 1L C-- Nete

o peastsalsmi Ova Doraia,
sew saaeh oc the Detrett Lie,
has teat cttt a eJrcwlar letter to
eeUege grid aoaehes.sarlag t Ifyew aahoel la quHtlag football,
pleas advlssany of your aselitant
eoaeheswho la te good aondlttea
and wants to play pro football te
contact tha Detroit fflea," . . .
Dutfth Warmerdam, who wont
havemueh use or a vaulting pele
la tha navy, la the eld
ens with which he cleared IS feet
or more 36 times to his old
high seseel coaeh, Henry T. An-
derson. . . .And did you know
that Warmerdam has beencoach
ing football at Piedmont, Calif,
high for the past two years7 . . . .
Dodger Lee Webber claims 'the
quail are so thick around his
Southern Californiahome that he
can go out without one bird dog
and get the limit In two hours.

e e a

A OYM DANDY YARN
This Isn't exactly a sport story,

but AthleUo Director R. F, Has-tl-e
of Alpena, Mich, claims it hap

penedin hli, office by the school
rvmnaslum.. . . Whenration hooka
were being given out In the gym.
bis ornca Was occupied by the
etata tuberculosis X-ra-y machine.
. . , Two women enteredthe wrong
door and asked,"Is this where we
go? Each-was-giv- en a sheet,dl--
rected to a aids room to change
their clothes, and as they camsout
robed to take their places before
the X-ra-y machine,one remarked:
"lin't it awful what we have to
do to get ration booksr
ONE-MINUT-E SPORTSPAGE

North Carolina colleges are
scheduling basketball doublehead--
rs for next year and George

Washington alreadyhas beenbook
ed Into severalof them. . . . Writ
ing-- to Trainer RosroeGoose from
eomewhere in Australia, Corp. Bob'
Freemanreports the Aussles have
"another Phar Lap" In a horse
named Auction which recently
packed184 poundsto a track rec
ord. . . , Jimmy Blvins, the Cleve
land heavyweight,is a pretty good
pianist, machinist and cartoonist
In his spare time and oJalme he'd
like to play piano solo for the
fight mob after blazing a glove
solo en Tern! Maurieuo.

e

TODAY'S OUBST STAR
Art Conn, Oakland (Calif.)

Tribune: "Lou Nova may be the
dumb oaf some of us Insist h is.
but hewas smart enoughto buy a
six-ac- re ranch at Encmo for cash
the other day. which ts mors than
us wtss guvs are doing. - . Re's
calling It El Cosmic raneho."

SPRma'TRAINING NOTE
If the Cubs and White Sox t

nect to get any good out of their
Indiana exercises,, they11 have to
learn to hit mor than a French
Lick.

BtJNK TJf CHURCH
LOGAN, Utah, March 11 UP)

Utah SUt eager, during a series
at Provo, found hoUl all fUled.
Tney slept ea ecu set up la a
church.

Steeloutput la the United State
this year Is expected to approxi
mat 86 million tons, aa all-U- rn

high, according to th department
or commerce.
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30YearsAgoMay
Clash Again (?)

AUSTIN, Marea U Uft-D- ea't

leek; sew, bat there' a mSvemeat
ea feet te settle a 86-ye- argu-
ment about whether Team t Ok-

lahoma should be credited with
having had the best track team la
1818.

When the University of Texas
aad th University M Oklahoma
had a dual meet that year, they
had fin team. Each had a star
hurdler. Clyde LUtlefield. aow
track1 coach at Texas, had never
been defeated. John Jacobs,aow
traek eoaehat Oklahoma univer-
sity, was supposed to be th only
man who had a chanceat beating
LUtlefield.

Jacobsdid. It's th only hurdle
race LUUefteld aver lost In his
four year ef competition, and he
beat Jacobsbefore and after;

Jacobswill corns to Austin April
8 with his OJMfcoma team to seek
TexasRelayshonors,aadhas been
named honorary referee for this
year's big outdoor track'and field
carnival. Re and Llltlefltld have
been dose coaching friends' for
years and while Jacobswas at
Sherman and CorSlcaaa high
schools ar coach,
out for material to send LUtle-
field at Texas. They wsr oppoe
ng high school coaches for a time
"hlle LUtlefield was at Green-
ville.

But the ar argument Is still
sUndlng, and thereare those who
suggest that It be run off this
year. LUtlefield has agreedIf the
distance Uv limited to 20 yards-t-wo

hurdles at the most Jacobs'
reply Is not yst reported.

It should mak a pretty good
special feature, even though
chances of 1U panning out are
slim.

GiantsNeed
1st Baseman

NEW YORK, March 11 UP)
The first bass woes of the New
York GlaaU era getting an tan-
gled up again like the second act
of a musical comedy.

As a matUr ef fact tha GlanU
have been having trouble at first
bass almost annually since Sweet
William Terry punched outon the
Urn clock la 1936, but right now
th club 1 confrontedwith an ab-
solute veld at the position.

Johnny Mix, the big St Louis
clouUr whom the Giants obtained
last winter from the Cardinals,re
cently waa classified 1--A and yes--
lercey Hank Leiber, whom Manag-
er Mel Ott waa counting upon as
a fiU-l- n at first notified the Gl
aaU h had reUred to chicken
farming.

Th irony ef th situaUon U that
th GlanU got both Mix and
Lelber a year ago principally to
protect themselves against the
drafting of Bab Young, their
regular first basemanin 194L

Young remained with the club
all through th 1943 Mason, final- -

I ty finishing la etaUrfleld, but
lhaa else beencalled to service.

A Message To

PARENTS OF

Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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JOHN JACOBS
!

One of every three employable
la th City of Panama 1 engaged
in defense work, the departmentof
commerce says.

MIUTAnY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox , lfjd

Torrane" MlUtary Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Price TaBc

V) II OWL
707IIUAUI
KEP

tN
SHAPE

AinvriMnkiY i ami
BowLjHWisa
"""" J.t-.f- i auiuktr

See Us for

"ALLIED" Onatopv
Built BATTERIES

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

908 West 8rd Phoa 181

BIG SPRING

eronrHeraMaUTtottafc0pwforeatr

Many timesyou'veseestyftttaoay U the form of sewsItems andplo
toresof Heraldcarriers,showlagthe amountof money they'vesaved,
Invested la War Bonds andStamps,aadwhat theyhavedone toward
sharing theespeaseof tfcelr school aadclothing. -

Yoaperhapsknewsoaaethlagel the) aaWtionaadsacoessof the Her-
ald carrier eayearrente.

Beysaad gkrti cm BsetfcetaeaeyasHerald Carriers.More Important
to yoa, asaareats,at thefastthat It is the type ef work that give
traeaJBgaaddetelesa'Mtfattva aadself-reaaae-e.

t

t fHeraldCarriersoperatetheirewa aaslaesaee. Theycontract for the
parchaseef papers,ceadact theirewasoMcItatioa,delivery and sale,
keeptheir ewa hooks. They are'little Merchants'' la a true sense
efthowerdt Thaeaadeffort considered,they aukegood aoaey,aad
they haveeveryeooaragesaeatte lacrossetheir profits. ,

Boys aad gWs, too are doing west asHerald Carriers. Perhaps
yearsea er4Mghtet weald law te exaaUaathepreepeets. If they
woald, we Invite yea;te talk with then,aadaavethwa arrangefor aa
tatervkrw. We want aright, eapahleaad aatWtleasyoangslsrsfrom
14 yearsaf, Wei deearaeette seethat the joh kt a real beaefIt to
theat. TaBc It everwMh yearheyeryeaf girl, aadhavethemseqgae
HayaesatTheHeraldeffke.
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EngagementRevealed
At Tea Qiven For
Bettye Sue Pitts

Wedding To Take
Placo April 3rd- -

. The engagementud approach-
ing .marriage of Betty Sue Pitta,
daughter of ths Ray, and Mrs, 'N.
W. Pitts of Coahoma, was an-

nouncedat an afternoon tea Tue-d- a
tat th bom of Mrs, Jimmy

Irwin of Coahoma.
Miss Pitta U to be married to

lieutenant Ralph W. .Drury of
Hemlngford, Nebr on April 3rd.

Tba honoree' eeMers.ofgreenand
white' .were carried out In the
decorations of the tea table and
In the rooms, The table was laM
with a white lace' cloth centered
with a cut glass baskst of whit

fi

i
X.

carnations and fern oa a reflec
tor. Oreen and whit tapers An
crystal holdtra were oa either, aide
of the cntrplces

Small green and whit' .sand-wleh- ea

and cake toppedwith green
icing .furthered the., color motif.
OuttU received a green card en-

graved with' an American flag
with the names "Bettye" 'Sue 'an!
Ralph" on either (Id and thedate
April rd. 193. . -

.arnUQM,JonauUiLjBaitfyJnff
rand"fenr "decorated. thV-froom- s.-

Mrs. J. O. McOte and Mrs. T. W.

in

FarrU greeted. gutita at the door
and in the receiving line were
Sirs. N. W. PltU, Mrs. Sal Puck-ett-,'

Mrs. Emmlt Cavln, Wanda
Reeoa of Big Spring and the
honoree.

Mrs. R. A. Marshall And Mrs;
W. a Rogers presided at the tea
service. Mrs. Ralph Whit. Mrs;
Jimmy Irwin and Mrs. "R. B. ey

served during the afters-noo-

Velma Ruth Woodson fur
'nlthed music.

Miss PltU wore a pink taffeta
gown with gold embroidery and
had a corsageof gardenias.Mrs.
PltU wore a lavender dress with
peach gladioli corsage. Mrs.
Fuekett wore a blue linen and or
ganza ensemble with gardenia cor-
sage and Mrs. Cavln a plaid print
with a white carnation corsage.
Miss' Reece dressed in pink mar-ouiss-tU

over taffeU and had a
pink carnation corsage.

Guests
Ifce truest list included Mrs- - C

X Engle. Mrs. Claude King, Mrs.
W. J. Jackson. Mrs. Carl BaUs.
Mrs. A. D. Shlve. Mrs. S. T.
O'Danlel, Mr. Norman Read,Mrs.
S". P. Woodson, Mrs. C. A. Coffman,
Mrs. George Whltaker, Mrs. D. B.

Phillips, Mrs. Paul Woodson,
Edythe Wright, Mrs. Ethel Rives
Byrd.

Mrs. Marie VIck, Emabeth Pitt-ma-n,

Ronel Thomas, Mrs. Ophelia
Sullivan, Mrs. Noel Bryant. Mrs.
JT K. Adams, Mrs. Tjoulse Tiarlin,
all of Coahoma; and Mrs. I B.
Oarner of Alhambra, Calif., Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Jirs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Ida ColllnVrall of Big Spring.

Mrs. Eddye Savageand daugh--
ler, Carol Ann, lert Wednesday
for their horn in San Francisco,
Calif, kfUr a two month visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sav-
age.

CAN'T HURT MSI
Thsfswbst rea think I Bat nsly roand-Wor-

Bar M Inside Toq rlsbt now, can.
lastrouble without roar Imawlnc It, Warn-
ing signs are nneuy stomach, ntrrtra
Uses, UeatncptrU. Oct Jaime'sVermlrase
rlsht awayfJAYNaTa laAmerica's leadlnc
ProprleUrr worm aedletnetsolenU&eeltr

Ud and ud hr million. AeUsenUr.
Be sore Ton setJAYNsTB VXkiaFUOBI

WE BUY USED

FDRNITDRE
REPAIU WORK DOOT

RIX'S
M B..Sad FbM M8

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
tOfrEUi Slreet--

.'

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W .

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

4
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SPRING FEVErV

Means A. -

FreshAs-A-Da-isj

Hair-D- o

The flowers that bloom,in th
Bprlng will have nothing on you" In '
your new Springtime colftufel; Getwj
set for a carefree,light-heade- d new
season. . , phone for an appoint-
ment now. . .

- 112 Went 2nd

Onia Edna
Maurlne, formerly with J. A W.

th Art BeautySalsaand la

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaJ'flBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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BETTYE StJX PITTS
bride-ele- ct

Knott Member
EndorsedFor H

StateHD Post
KNOTT, March 11--Th Knott

home demonstration club met
Tuesdayin the homeof Mrs. STsd
Roman.. for the rssular msstlnar.IT,. ,. -- . -- . !....wiut mo president, Airs, raw AQ- -
ams. In charn of th nrosram.
Mrs. Hersehtl.Smith was endorsed
by the club for appointment, by
the president of the T. H; D. JV.
as state chairman of the 'educa
tional committee. Her six years
or ciuo membership,three as preel
aent or ciub ana two years of
serving as council chairman and
her experience and ability la or
ganization and efficiency In the
work makesher an Ideal candidate
for this job, her horn club thinks,
Plans were discussedand finished
for the 42 benefit party to be held
at the Garner gymnasium Friday
night RefreshmenUwill be serv-
ed.and tlckeUare being sold. Pro-
gram was a round Uble discus-
sion about paying taxes, debts,
buying wisely, and inflation. A
refreshment Platewas served to
Mrs. Judge Rhea, Mrs. E. X Ro-
man, and Mrs. Cora targe, vis
itors, and to Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Joe Mey-
ers, Mrs. H. C. McCIaln, Mrs. Rob
ert Brown, Mrs. W. A. Burchell.
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Hughle
Fettus, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
Orady Dorseyand the hoiteis, Mrs.
Fred. Roman., The next meeting
will be In. --the home of Mrs, Rob--
ert Brown on March 22 when the
nsw county horn demonstration
agent will meet with the club.

A report of th chairman of th
Knott Red Cross membershipdrive
Is most encouraging with a total
$100 above th quota set by the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter. ToUl
to date with some workers still
unreported Is $379.33. Working In
this project were Mr. and .Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mrs. Sam Johnson,
Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs. Fred
Roman, Rufus Stalling, J, C.
Spalding, E. L. Roman, Charley
McCauley, Shirley Fryar, Wiley
Burchell, Noel Burnett

Eighth grade studenU of the
Garner school were entertained
with a party in the home of a
class member, Donald Phillips,
Friday evening. The party culmi
nated a spelling contestheld for a
period of a month and the losing
side entertained thewinning side.
Games and outdooreonUsU were
played and present were W. A.
Burchell, J. P. Nichols, Loudell
Motley, Blllle Doris McCIaln, Ltllle
MaarBarnard. Jerry Adams. John
ny, Shortas. Donald Phillips, Mary
Frances McCIaln, Darrell Sbortes,
Margaret Ditto, Pauline McCauley,
Dorothy Cllne, Twila Frances
P&IIHpeV-Tcmm-

le. Hooten, Patsy
PBrnipaTMrs. W. q.Jflges:onoyji
Short, Roy Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs; JonnnuThinips.

Mrs. lilll Sturdlvant of Big
Spring Is teaching th eighth
grade, replacing Mrs. T. C. Taylor
who returned to her home at Fort
Wdrth over th weekend. v

Vr. and Mrs.-- , Orady Dorsey' and
children, Buddy and Mary Alios,
spent Sunday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Brown of Aeksrly.

Mrs. J. C Scott and son. Sat
LB:teott of Stanton and Mrs.
Clark Hamilton, a daughterof Mrs.

eK3RPBsBsaBB.
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Phone 1616

Art Beauty Salon
OPERATORS

Cathey, Mgr.
Gertrude

Fts&w BeautyShop, is now with
vitas her friends to visit her. V

iVtiss Laneous

Motes--
MART WHAJJET

There's ley la. tba klUhesi aaals.
and the men la the household an
relaxing la ery ebalrs now that
a major oriels baa been eyereeme
on th home
front Unless
the OPA has
another ehasge
of heart, yoa
can lose your
butcher knife
la thai same
place you lost
it befor when
sliced bread
cam into be-
ing.

You ean get
out that electrla toaster that
wouldn't Uke those, uneven slice
jobs of yours, and let Junior work
it at th Ubla If yen please be-

cause alleed bread is back to stay,
at least for awhile.

Looks like you can give away
your bandagesand books" oa first
aid bow that the need for such a
dangerous weapon as a cutting
knife has, been done away with.
And maybe you can walk in the
kitchen without hearing'dark mut
tering from the knife winder.
' The "slice your own clubs' that
sprang up, whersver two or more
women met together for a few
minutes can now concentraU on
Some --All Ih'oie
fancy ideas'you've been meaning
to try to gtt the btead to slice
veri will hav to b saved for

another day.
'Of course, nobody knows for

sure what oamed the change of
plans since as yet ther has been
no investigating commltU in
congress, no pubiio hearings or
finger pointing campaign. But it
could bs that some Washingtonhot
shot'swife went off for a weekend
visit and left th brainy one to
flx-h- u ownmsals.--"

Probably after a day or two of
chopping, sawing, and squeezing
on th loaf, th'oughU of economy
flew out the window and a little
practicality entered thescene.

CALENDAR
THTJBSDAY

COLLEaB HEIGHTS P--T. A. wlU
meet at 8:5 o'clock at the school
with as executivemeeting at $
o'clock,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2:80 o'clock at the W. a W.
halt

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet
at 8 o'clock for a Father's Night
program at ths schoot

SEW AND SEW Ciub will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,8r 1603 Gregg.

ADVISORY BOARD of the Nur--.

sery school will have 1U last
i-- --meetingat fi o'clock, on the mex--

sanlns of theSettles.

wrtmAV
WORLD DAY of Prayer will be

held at 10 o'clock at St Mary's
Episcopal .church.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at 8
o'clock at the L O. O. F. hall
for a benefit bridge and forty-tw-o

party.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meat at

8 o'clock at th W. O. W bait
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will

meet at 8 o'clock with Mr. Ira
Driver, 1206 Johnson.

PRISCILLA CLUB will meet at 8
o'clock in th home of Mrs. R.
J. Snsll, 60S Runnels.

SATURDAY
1B30 HYPERION Club will meet

at S o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit
man, lill Runnels.

JUNIOR MUSIO STUDY Club WlU
meet at 1:30 o'clock with Patrl

' da Selkirk, 80S W. 18th street
HOWARD COUNTY HD Council

will msetat 2;80 o'clock at the
county agent's office.

World, Day Of Prayer
To Be Held Friday
At 10 o'Clock

In keeping with observances
throughout the world. Big Spring
women will observe World Day of
Prayer Friday morning at 10
o'clock at St Mary's Episcopal

Jps&tiJrogTamotrmulo-l-r
to b presenUdunder direction of

--MrV iu OrJMaton,-Prayer-s

for unity In the world
will be givsn and ths pubiio Is In
vited to atUnd the service.

Scott vlslUd her slstsr and fam-
ily. Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Smith
Monday, Soott Is bom oa fur
lough.

Word has bsea reoelved her
from Eastoa Barnard, who Is la
th Carlsbad sanatorium, that h
is doing fin and looks forward to
th tlmewhsnh can return horn
to seehis friends and family.

Pui tin Trfeter m
Cotiatk,with

Ease for StWMch, too
Wbaeonttipaaesibring ea dfacom-w-rt

after meals, etomschupeet.bloatiag.
dissy spell,gas.coatedtongue, and bad
breath,yourstomachis probably"crying
'.hi blues" because vow bowels don't
ov. It call foe Laxativ-Seaa- a to pull

the trlgfer on thoe lasy bowels, com-bine-d

with SyrupPepsinfor perfectease
to your stomachla takmg. For rears,mayDoctorsbarsgiven pew prepa-raUe- as

ia their rjreecrlotiofts to amah
medJeift mor agreeableto a touchy
itomsah, So be sure your lazativ con-tal-

Snup Pepete.Iatt on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combmed wita
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the

ve sennawas vm nsynerve ana
asMsalss ha veur UtasOaa ta
coeae reHetfrom ."SkX
Svs old Syrup Psj makesthk ksa--

so and ease ea vour
stomach.Evan finicky rhHrlrw lore th
taste ef M eMsaat faBatr hxaUvsu.
TakeDr. CsJdwetTsLaxativeSenaaeons-bia-

wittrSyrup Peeeta.asdirectedea
label or a year deetetadvleee.sad feel

erid'bettr.GtgatiiilseP70aldwiTs.

?ocieiu
The Big Spring
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Mrs. Bottomley
Honored At Tea
By Her Club

Honoring Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y

with a farewell tea the mem-

bers of the Child Study club met
In the home' of Mrs. J. B. Mull
Wednesday, Mrs.-Bottom- ly Is to
leav this weekend for Washing-
ton, D.G, where she.wlU makeher
home.

GlfU were presenUd to the
honoreeby the club and fromMrs.
J. A. Coffey and Mrs. Schurman
Smith, guests, who called during
the Ua hours.

The table was laid with an im-
ported tinea cloth and eenUrsd
with' an arrangement of greenery.
Pot planU decoratedthe entertain
ing rooms. Mrs. Bill Wright pre
sided at ue tea service.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. W.
CoirisrMrsrJohaiColllnsi'--' Mrr
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. Xva
Kuneycutt

Twin Son$ Born To
Lt. And Mrs. Stclckard

Lieut and Mrs. JaCk D. Swlck-ar- d.

King' apartments?' are the
parenU. of twin sons born March
Sth at the Malone and Hogan
Cllnlo-HosplU- L Th boys hav
been named Jules Matthew and
Jack Harjean. Mother and sons
are reported doing nicely. Lieut
Swickard U sUUoned at th Big
Spring Bombardier School,

Classifications

PostedBy Board
What Is perhapsthe lastclassifi-

cation of any registrant as --H U
shown in th latest postingsby the
selectlv serviceboard.

These, for reglstranU over 38
yearsof age, are out under a sew
selective service ruling which came
after the llsU were mads by the
board.

Postings announced were:
1--A Fred O. Sosa, Leroy Hux,

Gary A. Tate, Conon D. Walker,
Clyde O. McCarty, Leo L. Hayes,
Rayford H. GllUhan, Conrad H.
Topp.
3WatterVJuliff, Jr

2--C Robert a Sosa, Bernard
Hastings, Herbert E. Keune, Gil-

mer Beck, Jr, Frank 8. Goodman.
8--B NorcUff B. Meyer. A. W.

Rows. Jr, VernonW. Ahern. Lloyd
Burkhart, Max Westerman, Jr,
Jasper R. Groseclose, Oliver O.
'Morrow, Hershtl L. Eason, Wil
liam L. Brown, Dulla T, Spain, jr.

8--C Troy M. Newton, J. W,
Thorp; Jr, Roberi W. Brown.

i--F Wlllard B. Williams.
4--H Fred W. McDonald, Frank

J. Oliver.
Pendlnx Cecil W. James,Julian

A. Arlspe, Charlie J. Dorries, An-
drew A. Flowers, Edward Chavar--
ria, GuUlermo A. Hernandet, Wil-
liam L. Beck, JosephO. Williams,
Don Bohannon,Herman R, Hay-goo-d,

Robert "L. Reagan.

168 Texas Counties
Produce Oil Or Gas

DALLAS, March 11 UP) Petro-
leum or gas Is produced la 168 of
Texas' countiesand the remaining
88 are being leased or explored,
the Oil and Gas
associationpolnU out in a report
titled "important facts about Tex-
as OIL"

The associationsays that mor
than 48,000,000 acres of Texas
farm and ranch lands are under
lease for oil and gas exploration
and production,and describes this
as..an arsa.equlvalent.to.Pie coav
blrisVriiBrtrMrnr-Msjgaxhiagtt- izl

ISnFeclIcutrNSwHaaplihire7V6r
mont Rnoae Island, Delaware,
New Jersey,Maryland, the District
of Columbia, and .half of Maine.

WhattftHBtufWitU
WAR BONDS

.

MUUoaa f taeeadlaryBembs of
many and variedsizes are essential
for this modern warfar. These Im-
plement of destrucHea net only
hav a devastatlageffect ef their
own, but the flsrs light th tar-
get for our bombardierson night
raids. ,"Huf flre could beseenfor
7J mlks" readlb news dispatch
following a raid., v V

Tsarparohaie f War Beadspro-
vide- the money to buy laceadlary
Wembs. sad hetp sherUa the
war. The mor implemeat we give)
our army, the epeleker wfl Huy do
thejeh. Buy more .War BeeIs every
payday, "roa-- v Bea Tear Bel,
Mew Be Tear Best"

t- - - V, S.Tit rt BifmtmM

Daily Herald
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Lioni Auxiliary
Discusses Horn
Nursing Court

Discussionson a heme nursing
course to be takes by members
was held at th luaeheeaWednes-
day when th Lions Club Auxiliary
met at th Settleshotel.

Defens stamps weresold by ths
chairman, Mrs. Nasi Stanley. Mrs.
Jaek Smith presided during th
businesssession.

Invoeatlea was given by Mrs.
BUI Edwards. Hostessesfor April
were announced andInelude Mrs.
W. M. Gags,Mrs. J. B. Megan, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Boyd MoDaa-l- ei

and Mrs. 0. D, McDonald.
Others present.were Mrs. Escol

COmpton, )ln. C D. McDonald,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. C. W.
DeaU, Mrs. C W Norman, Mrs.
.Larson. Lloyd, Mrs. K. H. Mo- -
Glbbott

P.D.C. Club To
Have DinnerAnd
Theatre Party

Plans for a dinner and theatre
parly next Wednesdaywere made
by members of theP. D. C. club
yesterday la the horn of Mary
Nell Cook.

The dinner Is to be held at th
Monterreycafe and the group Is to
meet in the home of Anna Claire
WaUrs.

Business session was held and
refreshmenUserved. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Steve Baker, spon-
sor, Bobble June Bobb, Carol Con-le- y,

Jean Ellen Chowns, Ann
Blankenshlp, Melba Dean Ander-
son and Anna Claire Waters.

White Snaudragons
Decorate Table At
Sewing Club Party

Whit snapdragons and fern
centered thetable when the Dos
Por Ocho club members met In
the home of Mrs. W. S. SatUrwhlU
Wednesdayfor an afternoon of
sewing. The Ua Uble was laid
with a hand crocheUd cloth.

RefreshmenU were served to
Mrs. OHe Cordlll, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, Mrs. Hollls Webb and Jan,

--Mtsl C Y Cllnkscales, MrQarr
her McAdamr, Mrs. M. 8. Beals,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm.

Mrs. Webb is to be th next
hostess.

Mitchell Red Cross
FundIa Mounting

COLORADO CITY. March 11
The biggest thermometerIn Mitch-
ell county has stageda steadyrise
all week in spite of the sharp dip
in umperature that earn with
Wednesday's cold weather. The
thermometer does not deal in de
grees, but marks for all to see
the dollars and cenU collected to
daU in the county'sshare,a quota
of $8,100 of the American Red
Cross IMS war fund drive. Late
Wednesdaythe red arrow ef the
drive's giant gauge, set up as a
yearly habit showed that 14,007
has already been daposlUd by
Mitcnsu county workers for the
fund. .

Totals from Loralne and West-broo-k

havs yet to come in and
only four of the 14 other com'
munltles have reported. Of the
four the community of Carr Is
"over the top." Colorado City,
which was trying for a quota of
13,760 from the county's assign
ment, has "reached thefigure and
Is still coming," accordingto R. J,
Wallace, county chairman of the
drive.

FiremenrUaier---) I I I

For The Red Cross
Firemen Ladles met Wednesday

at th ball to work for th Red
Cross. Ther ware 17 parsons
present

Mrs. Biehard Johnsonof Browa-woo- d

U vllsUng this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme.

NSW tmdtr-a-m

CreamDaodorant
safely

StopsParspfration
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BOLERO STTITt Navy wool with
draped skirt applique flowers,
by Maurice Rentner.

Viola Boswell Class
HasMeeting At
CoahomaChurch

The'VlolA Boswell Sunday.school
class of the Coahoma Methodist
church met at Fellowship Hall
for regular session Tuesdaynight
with Mrs. A. K. Turner giving the
devqtlon,.from the scripture, "Be-
hold I Stand at the Door and
Knock."

Susie Brown presided during the
business session when Mrs. Vern-
on Duncan was elected secretary.

Mrs. O. M. Boswell directed the
recreationhour and. the hostesses,
Mrs. It M. Hubbard and Mrs.
Vernon Duncan served refresh-
menU.

Present were Mrs. Turner, Mrs.
Lem Dennis, Mrs. W. I Tardley,
Mrs. k. o Bialack, Mrs. H. Noel
Bryant, Mrs. T. A BarUey, Mr.
Fred Slmnson. lira. Alvln Tv
Mrs. Albert Wlrth. Mrs. R. Wal
ker, Mrs. I. H. Severance, Miss
BrowrtTand.7EatrHttbbardi: - -- -

J. C. Velvins Are..
HostsTo De Luxe"
Bridge Club Here

High scores went to Mr. R F.
McCulIough and M, E. Allen when
th D Luxe club members met
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Velvin Wednesdayevening.

Bingo prizes were won by Mrs.
Allen and W. N. Thurston. Re
freshmenU were served and oth
ers present were Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
vln Tblgpen, Mr. and Mrs, Thurs
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Otla Grafa. Mrs. Paul Drouet
Die McGann and Mrs. McCulIough,
a guest

Mr. and Mrs. Allen ars to bs
next hosts.

Margie Hudson Givi
Shower In

Folk Songs Of
Americas Given

For Music Glub
Folk songs of th Amsrlcas was

th them for th Mtuio Studyclub
Wednesday at th Bsttle hotel
whan Roberta Gay had charge of
the programs

A group of SO studenUfrom th
Rate Morrison school directed by
Miss Emma Cecil Nalley, present
ed a program of songs and dance
of Mexico. .The song, "Las Posa-
das" was sung and the polka was
danced. Another song, "La Goldn-drln- a"

followed and the group
danced"Chlapaneeaa."Ths closing
number was a new Mexican song,
"Farewell."

Miss Gsy discussed th folk
songsof Americas and Mrs. Char--It

Joe Prullt accompanied by
Mlsa-Gayrsa- L

Canadian songs, "La Bastrlngue"
and "A Changeof Mind."

Two folk songsof th Teanessse
hills, "John Henry" and "A Paper
of Pins" were sung by Irby Cox,
guestsoloist Cox also sang a ne-

gro spiritual, "Nobody Knows the
Trouble I've Seen," with Mrs. C
W. Norman as his accompanist

1 Mrs. Deanswaa acoompanlstfor
Ithe KaU Morrison students.Other
present were Mrs. J. P. Kennsy,
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs, Omar
Pitman, Mrs R, W. .Thompson,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Elsie WMI.
Mrs. Roy Green, and Mrs. O. T.
Halt

Winners In USO Tt

Competition Night
Are Announced

Winners at the USO Competition
Night have been announced for
this week by Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser, program director.

Winners In darts were Fvu. Ed
ward Zeman and Paul Sellers and
In the bridge games, Pvt and Mrs.
Albert Goldberg.

Jig-sa- puzzle winners were
Pvt and Mrs. Goldberg, Pvt and
Mrs. M. J. Lazarus, Bgt George
Ward, and In ping-pon-g 'games
Sgt David Wolf and CpL Sorlno
won' top honors.

In the pool games, Cpl. Edwin
Todd, Pvt Lazarus,Pvt SUlrione
and CpL Jerry Blngley won he
prizes.-- "" - " - -

W, C. T. V. To Meet
Here Friday

The W. C .T. U. will meet Fri-
day at 2:80 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. C. S Holmes at 811 Gregg
street Officers urged. aU mem-
bers to be present for important
business Is to corns before the
group. Vlsltorr will be welcomed
at the meeting.
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Bradley
Home Wednesday

cOVJt

Few HeetCMeo
EatertaiaFer
Bride-Ele-ct Q

Rd sad White Mabdravauats
fern centered the taee laM tab
Wednesdaynight when a grew ttf
hostessesentertained for Margie
siuosoa wita a seise
shower la tba bona at
Bradley,

Miss Hudson. brM-U- v nt
Dixon P. Kirk, Is to be married oat
March IS.

Other hostesseswere Mrs, T. X,
Dunlsp, Janice Slaughter and
Tommie McCrary. j

Gameswere played during the
venlng and refresfcmeaW served.
Thoss attending were Patty

Toops, Arertll McCIaln, Virginia
McCIaln, Wanda McqueJs, Beth
Ludeck. Mrs. H. R. Price, Frieda
Bond. Alma Borders, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Wllla Nell Rogers,Mrs. X. X.
Evans.

Mrs. Rip Smith, Vslva OUes,
Glynn Jordan,.Mrs. W. E. Rasa-Be-y,

Omega McCIaln, Mrs. Pat.
Stasey,Sara Rsldy, Kathleen Ua.
derwood, Helen Duley, Mrs. Batr
ney HInes, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, the j

honoreeand tha hnattmm.
Sending glfU were Mrs. HlWjJJ

mnun.-Mrrtie-jon- es A)U oote--l
man, Mrs. Bruce Hardin. il

Legion Auxiliary To
Work Each Wednesday
isn aurgicai pressings

The American Lesion AuxIIIarrjl
met at me surgical dressingrooms j

...::... ..,.M. .lUn. 1

ana troreuionai women's club ta II
work on the bandagesfor the Red

The auxiliary also voted to meetll
each Wednesdaynlsrht ia mlit I
wim uie worx.

Members atUndlng were Mrs.
UltlKMl- - Um Cat.. "&rl Uww .wwu, --uta. am,an,

Mildred Anderson, Mrs. O. X. Rod-- I
aen ana Mrs. i d. Thompson.

ACHING-STI- FF

SORE MUSCLES
ForPROMPT reBef-ro- bim Mu.
teroletMassage with this wonderful
"COtnma-tBBITai- sftUaDV brine
fresh warm blood to asMaw prattle
to help break up palafql local,

Better than an
mascarapaster!M astnagtb.

HKSB
7T00IS' for Your

Victory Garden

Garden Hose, 50--ft
' lengths

Hoes. Me

SEEDS
In greatvariety

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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Direct we control Is on of
th ines ufofsaieabt admlnlstra--

SaaAu mi' nnrfertAken bv our
govsnssasat,according to the
Dertmeat commerce.

BUY WAR

BUY WAR

BUY WAR

BUY WAR

BUY WA

BUYW
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BUYW
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BUY W
.BUY W
BUY WA!

BUY WA

BUY WA

JRed
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Bllkworm tggt distributed
free by the of
to encourag silk cultivation, ac-
cording to the of
commerce.

BONDS
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Seewhat mf favorite
pickles can do

OH-- STUFFED DIUS Remove
centerof dill pickle with
apple cofer chop pickle center,
mix with either creamor plmlento
cheese.Stuff Into Dill. Chill. Slice
and arrangeon serving plate.
Grandwith frankfurters!

TO I0UED IEETSi
Slice beets andlet stand overnight
with ulce from bottle OH-- Dill
Picklesl

A STUFF CELERY STALKS with mixture of soft cheeseand chopped
OH-- Pickles,anyvariety

if Dozensof othertimely uses,tool

tM---y wESFMT stfVr liP U iFstM. fHKf. W1TmW 'fjfrifr M isffT
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Tender or

LOIN STEAK
Xresb Made

PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh

PIG LIVER
Choice

BEEF ROAST
Our Favorite

& White

OH--

White Swan

OATS 2$oundr
RICE 2 Pounds
ritfstmry

12 lbs bs
Crystal White

Helnot Small

Ea. 4c

ITW

twj

JEM

PajreSlx

government

department

BftByAR- -

hMHKar'"ikmr--

BONDS
BONDS

3ft.

BONDS

BONDS
BONDS

ONDS
ONDS

BONDS

BONDS

BONDS
BONDS

BONDS

BONDS

BONDS

"pickte"

MARINATE

OLEOMARGARINE

35c

25c

22c
lb.

27c

20c
Can

--65c.
Box

TOc

Box

23c
Best

FLOUR 69c 241 $1.35
al--

CORN SYRUP 39c
Cans

CAN MILK
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RINSO r24e
FOR WHITER WASHES R9
AND SPEEDIER DISHWASHING i.2 for 1 9C

SET SPRY IN THE NEW
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th Ma roe

AND
OTHMUtU

Brarli
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LUX
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SPRY
M

URGE

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

t lb.

54

75c

24c

10c
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Use Point-Ration-ed Foods To

Supplement Other Eating Now
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Baked Hah: Take no coupon from your book

By MRS. ALEXANDEIl OEOBOE
AT Food Editor

You use point-ratione- d foods to
--supplement your other-- eatings
They must be chosen wisely to
get the most possible food value
for points expended. A family
of four can afford to spendabout
43 points a week during the first
ration period of March, 1913.

I hava planned a week's shop-
ping list for a family of four which
uses up 44 points. Each of the
point-ratione- d items chosen fills
an Important balancing positionIn
your meals. The use of cannedto-

matoes and canned applesauce,
once eachduring; th week. Is cal
culated to saveyou. precious time
for other household duties or for
war Work. Here's the list:

Rationed Goods Points
No. 3 can tomatoes 16
1 lb. dried lentils 8

2 lb. prunes 10
No. 2 can applesauce 10

Vegetables
8 lbs. potatoes.
8 bunchescarrots.
2--3 head lettuce. Other salad

'greens.
3 lbs. onions.
3 lbs. spinach or kale.
3 lbs. cabbage.
1 1--4 lbs. snap beans.
2 lbs. tomatoes.
2 lbs. peas.
Soup greens.
1 green pepper.
1--2 lb. mushrooms.

Fruit
2 doz. oranges.
4 grapefruit.

Meat, Fish, Poultry
8 lb. shoulder lamb.
1 lb. beef liver.
3 iranTtfrulters. '3 ;;; .
5 lb. fowl.
3 lbs. blueflsh.

Other Foods
21 quarts milk.
2 doz. eggs.
1 1--2 lbs. cheese.
2 lbs. butter or other spread.
6 loaves whole grain or enriched
bread.
1 1kg. whole grain cereal.

You will see that these listsare
based upon the classes of foods
everyone needsdally: milk, citrus
fruit, tomatoes,or other food rich
in vitamin C; green and yellow
vegetables; other vegetables and
fruits; meat or alternate malndlsh
foods; eggs; fats. Though I have
planned that applesauce will be
used for dessert one night, grape-
fruit another, add apples with
cheese another I have not paid
much further attention to sweets.
They are pleasant, but not essen-
tial.

Taking the lists as they come,
here are a few suggestions for
their use. Th can of tomatoes
can be usedfor making Spanish
rice & good meatless maid dish.
Everybody should save a portion
of his points for the purchase of
some of the dried vegetables,as
they make such good protein sub-
stitutes in times of meat shortage.
therefore-- I suggest-- one- meal of
lentil buup Willi liniiJtrui lers xioar
lng in It, a green salad and a

--sweet desserts The prunes will
serve for one breakfast Tne caff
of applesauce'makes an easy des-
sert and provides one other fruit

Tou will have enough cooked
vegetablesleft over from three
dinners to make a vegetablesalad
for one lunch. One pound of to-

matoes you can have baked with
a chicken frlcasee and theother
you can use to make soupfor one
lunch. It will be necessary,under
present food shortages, for us all
to eat more potato'sthan pelhaps

I vSliw w
rrwrrm. - r orittM

th for Finer Hcrrer. Srv eHeai

we've been accustomedto. Cook
them In their Jacketsto preserve
food value and try to persuade

to eat,the, skins so
get all the vitamins. Use

as little water as possible In cook-
ing vegetablesand save every bit
of so that at least once a week
you may serve it, well seasoned,
as a breakfast juice.

The fruit list, I think, speaks
for Itself. The point value of fruit
juices is too high for most of us,
so we must make plenty of use of
the available fresh citrus fruits.
Use cut orangestwo or three times
a week .and orange juice once.

The shoulder of lamb will serve
for two meals and from th bone
and scrapsyou can make a soup.
with greens,to serveat one lunch.
Baked fish, such as the one Illu-

strated, makes a good hearty base
for Friday's dinner.
' The keynote Is to waste nothing

and to cook all foods so as to get
the most food value from them.

Figure Your Odds
On PassingArmy
Physical Tests

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP

If you're a male American, age
45, there are only 3 chances out
of 20 that you can pass an army
physical.

At 36 years, the chanceis 6 out
of 20; at 21, It's 14 In 20, and at 18
and 19 years, IS out of 20.

The senate found the figures
today in publication of testimony
on the first deficiency bin of the
mimpn, yiMrrinrrrinn measure
which includes $3,182,000 for the
high school Victory Corps,

Speaking In favor of the appro-
priation togive American youths

training; physical
and mental, CoL Leonard O.
Rountree,director of medical serv-
ices for the selective service sys-
tem, disputed the theory "that we
have the healthiest and most
rugged youthIn th world."

wiudyou&uyiuuu
WAR BONDS
The anti-Tan- k mine Is an In-

genious device which helped con-

siderably In the Battle for Africa.
Planted in the desert sands where
the enemy is expected to pass, It
needsonly to be rocked minutely by
truck wheel, tanktreador even foot-
step to explode devastatlngly.

L 'KSNesffSSjV'
' Or? r . .

la our global war we need thou-
sands ofanti-tan- k mines to combat
the cunning of Jap and Hun. Your
purchase of War Bonds, increased
with your Increased Income, will
help pay for them. You can do your
bit for your son, father, brother or
neighbor's son with your War Bond
purchases. "Yon Bave Done Year
Bit, Now Do Year Best."

V. Triatury Dtfartmnt

A- -l ENERGY FOOD

National
Oatsprovides last
la? Energy for th

nmim nurswit so
necessarythese s days.
Also a rich, thrifty. gtnir(s source of Usabl
Iron end VUamia B. Oveaiied 12 Hours et
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98 Fines Paid In
143 Arrests Of

The PastMonth
i

Continued activity la 'alt fields
was noted in th February report
by Chief of Police J. B. Brutoa as
releasedThursday.

Th month produced a total of
143 arrests,and'fines were'paid la
98 of these. Ten, Including four
for theft. War transferred to th
sheriff for action and four others
were turned over to th United
States Employment Berrlo.

Gaming or gambling ranked
relatively high on th list of of-

fenses, 25 paying fines for this In-

fraction In February. Five similar
caseswere pending.

Drunkennessled the list as usual
with 48 such finesbeing paidand
two casesof this nature pending.

Another large Increasewas for
trespassing with 16 picked up by
police from railroad officers who
caught the men riding freight
trains. Fines were assessedin
these cases and there were four
turned over to'the USES and 'two
pending. Another developmentfor
the month,was In picking up men
for Investigation of draft status,
there being four o'f these.

The traff lo docket showed 38
tickets Issued in February, 13 fines
paid during the month, It excused,
leaving 31 active cases on the
docket There were only three
speedingtickets for the month,and
two were paid. Police cars drove
nearly 7,000 miles and the police
radio handled 1,743 calls of all
character. i

O'Daniel Offers His
Dry MeasureAgain

WASHINGTON, March 11. UP

A bni tor remove Icohollo hvar
ages from the vicinity of military
establishments has been reintro-
ducedby SenatorW. Lee OTianlel
(D-T- ex

The biU has the same number,
S860, as a similar measurewhich
OTianlel Introduced last session
and which died In committee.

CherubMilk
PeanutButter
FreshEggs

family

favorites

Pinto Beans--.

Limas

Nertke- r-.

BeanscTS rJ3?

Egg Noodlessav
Km

ICC CU ,

Macaroni
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Dumplings 104

NO REQUIRED

Texas

ORANGES
Swet
Jsley

Oranges

9
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Teas Seedless

All In
Day

In
Nose ever attains a stateof sln-It-ss

perfection in this llf, and
thus are In need of the

of God, Dr. K. Day,
Fort Arthur, reminded a revival
crowd At the First Baptist church
Wednesdayevening.

Th Bible declares, elaborat-
ed, that have sinnedand denial
of It amountsto calling God a liar.
Th Bible Is clear that have
sin, and to deny this Is to deceive
one'sself. But th Bible also de-
clares that God Is abl to forgive
sin aad save souls, continued Dr.
Day.
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Infertile

Right In these busy war-tim- es your
the values of thesemeal-

time found here In BULK FOOD
section.
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Th taUaelty of character of sia
makesno dlffereM. tnr ih mr
can be forgives, be ap
plies too evil habit that degrade
Ufa, and It' applies to a
spirit lets grow up la
Its Christian spiritual life. The only
remedy, he pointed out is to ask

for sin through Christ
SO warn In irvrgroups prior to the

evening meeting, tne Rev, P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, reported. Morning
services, which nrobuhlv and with
that of Friday at ID a, m, are be
ing weii attended.

The 1941-4- 2 rice of
now being harvested Is estimated
the largest in the country's his-
tory, says th of com-
merce. . '
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"a Prep.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office InrT,rwrs&t rfmsr4fvsrGr&Kts'cwiGKxs
kSBBBBBBJSSBSSBBBK

Now, food selectedwith care.
That'swhy appre-
ciate the value Kriapy Crackers
offer: (l)They'rochockful

They're food to compact
form. They stay for weeks.

Tako tho
theseextra flavorful crackers
Order Krlspy;
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FOODSFRLENT
SOGOODhSOGOODFORYOU!

Ten CI iS 1.,;)r'Cea Rationed SEB?W8?SnbCS5s-N-

needs fortifying protein
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Grapefruit
Calavos 2
Lettucejlu.

Defame)Stamps

'rebellious
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(NOT RATIONE)! "-- Ut

OysterssT.d.rd..u. 55 volRW
SlicedCod.

Fillets sstl
HeadlessWhiting
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44 APPLES ttXIU 12c
PotatoesISfciffL.tt, Ai
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PorkUvr, J54
BestfUvgrfrtA 394

Siusif&" ,.,,,... u. 874
Cheese,u:1:-1!- 4

, , . , u. 354

LunchLoiveir
Liver Loi c' u. 334

Green cT&ia 124 K?&a14
OrangeJuice Jg" 124 pSm. 6
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Margarine

PureLard
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"
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Flour

Bran
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Remember, There's A Long List

Of Unrationed Foods Still
LUBBOCK, March 11. (SpU

A wide variety of foods ranging
from the popular stand-b- y, peanut
butter, to hearts ofartichoke attll
la unrationed.

In answer to numerous Inquir-
ies, the Lubbock district office of
the Offjce of Price Administration
listed some of the food not cov-

ered In the ration order under
which persons must surrender
points from their .war ration book
two.

Foods not covered in the ration
order Include? artichoke paste;
bitters; bouillon cubes and pow-
ders; oread or cake with raisins,
Including brown bread; candled
fruits; capers;cereals; canesyrup.
chocolate syrup, condimentsauces
other thanthosecontalnIng"Brbase
of tomato products, and, v corn
syrup; data and nut oread; dehy-
drated vegetables, hermetically
packed; dried mushrooms, hermet-
ically packed; frozen' fruits and
vegetablesIn containers over ten
pounds; fruit and 'vegetable flav--"

Clean FALSE TEETH
THIS EASY WAY..'.

r

C

At lutr uiBS-in- r
to rltu Ua tatta.anj
ckaa.JutpatJrplats
U a slu .water to
wMck a little vddntttas
Klxnlta hi Wn a44t

VTtlh BiafU-U- PtJ. Ucfantlan anl
taburulib 4h arlslwl cUaa irltatv.

jum ntanul If wr, traaadcal.
AK yor Irnut tat aoaaimavomti

AT COLLINS DRUG AND ALL
GOOD DBTJO STORES

MORTON'S SALT and

GRAPEFRUIT

SALE

Bulk

i

now at
your grocers

Salt makesgrapefruit
sweeter.

m JK BSVa

4m (t&fr iXi3f jsaa c - I t mm.

mr
F0R WH,T

BBBBBBsBslSW SvOCt

DnfniAs..StentM Big Texaa, March Ijw "Vvm

orlng extracts; frutt syrups aad
similar products other than full
strength fruit
vegetable Juleea; fruit aad vege-
table Juices la containersover
gallon; fruit cakes;fruit puddings;
gravy mixes.

Health foods with wheat, glutea
other cereal flour base;

hearts of palm and hearts of ar-
tichokes; Jams, J4-lle- sf

fruit butters
and similar preserves;naarlschlno
cherries; matrons and nesselrods;
meat stews, even though contain-
ing some milk, mince-
meat,molassesand beadmolasses;
mustard; nuts, nut meats and nut
milks; olives; peanut butter; pep
pers and pimentos; pickles; rel
ishes, Including picked onions, to
matoes,and watermelon; cocktail
onions; spicedcanteloup and wa
termelon.

Popcorn; potato salad; root and
beer extracts'; soft drink

containing less than 25 per cent
by weight of natural fruit Juices;
soy,bean milk and toy bean oil;
soy sauce; spaghetti, macaroni,
noodles, similar paste products
packed In sealedcon
tainers, even though mixed 'or
cdmblned with added vegetable
sauces)spices and vegetable sea-
sonings, including liquid and salts"

Construction essential public
relieve,

upon of local defense
projects being stuaiea oy tne

ot Panama,according
the. commerce.
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KRAUT 2 lbs. 23c
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Bod & White
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SOAP
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Tbo Saver

Hi? juwIJwh Bly SpringHfald, Spring, Thursday, lljl&JZ

Left

concentrated

horseradish;
marmalades,

vegetables;

ginger

hermetically

uneraplormtnt
completion

government
department
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. 65c
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Bed White

. .
Longhorn

c
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Suds Faster

2

31b.
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Vat, heavy eaitte and a steady
to strong marketWednesdaypro-

duced a record dollar volume for
lbs Big Spring livestock Commis-

sion company weekly sal.
Ores turn-ov- er for the day

amountedto (80,000! fer 1,000 head.

This was $0,000 above th total fer
800 head on Feb. 17 when th
previous record established last
Aug. 13 on L200 head aa equalled.
Aug. 13 oaL300 headwas equalled.
fared by-- W. P. Edwards, .Big
Spring rancher, went, readily at
1S.7B-I4.t0--to establishth top for
butcher classesfor th day. This
was roughly,two and a half cents
above th butcher top a.week ago.

Tat bulla brought 12.00, fat eows
lLOO-lZO- O and common butchers
yearlings from 10.00-13S-

"Stdcker steers ranged upwards
to 18.00, a'peak they reached two
weeks ago. Stocker heifers wer
a cent .under and stocker cows
with.calf,at aid, brought $110.
Stocker yearlings wer strong at
$14.85 cwt The few head ot hogs
through th ring at 1&B0.

State
To Be
.AUSTIN; March IX, OP) Pro
posed constitutional amendments
on aid to dependentchildren, per-
mitting women to serve as Jurors
and providing for a small loans
law were on their way to the
housetoday for floor action.

Rep. O. H. Moor of Z Leon
got a 10 to 7 favorable committee
vote for his resolution dealing
with dependentchildren aid but
only after debate.
"" The Moor proposalwould raise
present age limits from 14 to 16,
and to 18 Twhere the child Is In
school. "It would provide J9
monthly for onechild and $6 where
there wer mor than on child in
the family.

The woman Jurors proposalwas
reported favorably after its auth
or, Rep. .Carlton Moor of Hous
ton was deniedpermissionto oiler
a substitute.
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It Is patilotlo to savemeat and to shareit with our armed
forcesand the starving people bt Europe. In planning
meatlessmeals,turn to Red b White for Ideas. You'll be
amazedat the delicious, satisfying dishesyou can prepare
without meat Glance at these timely suggestions.
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1 Dill C

&

I WWoli

lb.
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Flavor

UUl
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Dirt!
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SPRY

topped

..Quarts

CHEESE

12c

LARGE

for 25c

73c

Auction Sale
Hits PeakIn
Dollar Volume

Amendments
Considered

lengthy'
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MtDLb
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OATS ..10c

31c

Bed & White

0LE0 . . . lb. 20c

3old Medal
VMW 12-I- b. ..7Se
rlOUT 24-i-b. ,$i.s9

Annt Jemima

MEAL. 5 lbs. 24c

FRUITS and

VEGETABLES
'Large Ske" , fer

Grape;Fruit . 9c

Cobblers 10 lb.

Potatoes . . 39c

Pinto
r

2 lb.

Tomatoes. .29c
Straldst 220 Sbe

Orangesdoz 39c

Bolinger'sGrg & Mkt , Tracy'sFoodMarket
rhone S7S t00 N.W. Srd rhea 131 , UH gewry

Whitmire FoodMarket ' pritchett Grocery "

Phone78 19U Johnson teM 11th FUe' ThesM UM
Packing: House Market

" ' - -- ' - "Malaf Phone IBM 110

How To BatWithoutA CanOpener

OVRB TWJElllONri'18 1 Go
to market yourself and re-

member, th arly bird gets th
best vegetables.

EAT. XM BAW1 That's th best
way to get all the vitamins you
pay for, advises Consumers'
Quid. Juices.
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REMEMBER THEM Gilbert Roland, former movie
danceswith till Damlta, film ex-wl- fe ot Errol

Fljnn, at a Theater Wing Supper Club party at the
Astoria hotel, New York- -

Nation Can Win

War And Peace,
PastorSays

A new and optimistic note about
th war and the era to follow was
sounded before the Lions club
Wuna!nv hv tha RfiV. H. Clyde
Smith, First Methodist pastor.

peclaring nimseu an upuuuk
about the matter, he added that
h ma not necessarilymean that
he looked for ancessationof hos
tilities nor that "we will escape

tha "blood, and sweat andtearsV
But, asserted the Rev. Smith,

"I believe In the United States ot
America and her ability to solve
this problem (of winning the war
and the peace). . . . W have
demonstratedwe can take it"

Aa for the pubUo debt, which
he said economistspredictedwould
reach 312 billions oy tne ena 01
the year; he was not unduly con-

cerned.
"After all," asked th Rev.

Smith, "to whom do w owe ItT
We owe It to ourselves."

Furthermore, hj said, "our re-

sourcesmay be far greater than
we realize," and cited the case of
developing steel production around
nainiritrfield. Texas, where once
were worthies rocky hills. So It
will go all over the nation, hepre-

dicted.
otto Peter, annealing to busl--

1 jtf.tii , me.ni.tQ encourage key,.work-- .
rs-- to-en-im in a oaaic lnniimrmt

safety engineering course being
offered here, said that appllea--
Hnna fnr the frea 95-ho-

should b left with Roy Reeder,
304 Scurry, not later than March
18. Peterswas especially anxious
for small businesses and

to b represented,for It is In
this field that most-goo- d can be
accomplished, he said.

Labor Registration
Bill HeadedFor
Texas Senate

AUSTIN, March It JP Head,--d

for th senate today was a
labor registration bill which fin-

ally won nous approval by a vot
of M.to 87. "

Th much'debated by Rep.
Durwood Manford of Smiley, re--
ntilraa nnlnna to register with th

.? atata vanm--t thalr fi
nancial conditions,conduct regular
elections and meet many oiner
regulations.

Onnonanta branded it ft Sl0 at
working,' people and a penalty
against Texas unions lor nouses
mmmtlM mitalda of Texas while
nroponentspresentedit as a pro--'

tectlve measur xor mi wotiiuj
people urjlon or non-unio- n.

In th senaU the measur will
be sent to committee fer hearing
before floor debatebegins.

'

Coat eoke. charcoal and other
Kaseou solids are being used as
motor fuel in "many foreign coun
tries to alleviate gasoline shortage,
according lb the department of
commerce.

KNOW TOUR ONIONS, ear.
rots and assorted produce.
Learn when each fresh vege-
table is in 'season.

COOK EM QUICKLY, If you
must cook them. Use-- as little
water as possible. Sav all
vegetable '

'
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star, actress and
Waldorf--

course

indus-
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bill,
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OFFERS AID- -. Governor
GeneralPl;rre Bolsson (above)
of French West Africa has said
his territory Is ready to furnish
the Allies 100,000 trained Sene-
galese troops and a reserve of
Z00.008 more if equipmentand

leadership is provided.

Farm Families For
West TexasSougnt

DALLAS, March 1L IV) The
--secunijf annuuisixauou tr

eking' among certain seasonal
workers In EastTexas200 families
to fill contracts for- - year-roun- d-

farm employment In West Texas
labor shortage areas.

Ted Watson, assistant regional
FSA director, disclosing the pro
gram last night, said "we haveor
der now for 200 and expect to
have order for another 100 in a
week or two.

Th West Texas contracts guar-
anteeheads of families (70 to $78
a month minimum. Watson said,
those now being recruited are be-

ing sent to the sections near La-me-sa,

Lubbock, Ropesvllle, and
Muleshoe,

Bank Official At
StantonResigns

STANTON, March 11--C C. Rus-
sell, who has been assistantcashier
of the First National bank herefor
the past few months,has resigned
to enter businessat Stephenvllle,
where h will operatea bus termi-
nal.

For th time being; .Mrs. Ruth
Blocker,' will serve as assistant
cashier. Others recently added to
th bank staff are Mrs. Hubert
Martin and Mis Karhleen McCr-les- a.

This give the banka work-
ing force madeup entirely of wom-
en,with the exception of Jim Tom,
veteran cashier. I

A United State export surplus
of IL260 million for the first four
months pf this year points.to a
record high export balance fer
1942,' says th departmentof aesai
merce.

BONK VT oa nutrition. Tlnd
out that' you can get Vitamin
O from cabbag as wtll as from
cannedtomatoes.

if L HHeEsSHijQFfi.

GROW YOUR OWN! That'a
the surest way to be well-fe- d

though rationed. Start your
i seedshopping now.

Public Records
Bulidlag Permits.

P, C Ileece to convert a
into an apartment at 1101 B.

rd street,-co-st 200- .-
Harrlage Ucense

Fisher A. Q. Horlock, Houston,
and Mary Hundley, Raleigh, N. a

Lawrence S. Ross, Waco, and
Mary Elizabeth Glass, Big Spring.

How Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a nleaaant alkaline

(non-aci- d) powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
In more comfort. Just sprinkle i
little FASTEETH on your plate.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
miv drug store. (adt.)

'Roasted at. Pkgt...
. .

Bunch

. ....
...

nusset ...
Jew Red ....
Dark ...

"

I Canadahas fer many year r- -

taat foreign direct
by United States busi-

ness enterprises,says th
eemmere.
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FRESHFRUIT-S-

Vegetables
1

Peanuts
Wlaesap

Apples doz.

Onions

Radishes

Beets
staneat

.

Potatoes

Potatoes

Spinach.

Cauliflower,..

v

country

Md.8M

8c

7c

8c

In-

vestment
depart-

ment

1

...

easwnptton of stra-teg-ie

metals ag-
gressive ia ada

sources a
department f
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Act pstterned tffo
ware miking a

amazing bargain! jT"'
beaithiol Mother's

member, whole-grsl- n cereal
Proteins! triple-ric-h L1

fcdgoe" growth,energy! jaa

MM

7C

ltKu

vusim Pack 13 oa. Can

Clapp's
atj

--i. ..'. ivhnln
No. Can

rjnton's
ilehydratad

tiel
Tomato

Welch' OA

'.

Grapefruit

Fruit

n Syrup

twm

A Sanborn

S Cans,

.

.
1 Pkg.

Polat

Monte

poUt
.

No. 2 Can

. .
No. 1 Can

.
No-- 1 Caa

Polat

IIlu Bros.

KtX THIS AS YOUR RECORD ijr IK

Green

Crlip

Green

Tongue

ffOD

Corn 15cvr

Food 15cvr

Beans

Soup 25cvr

"Polat
Juice 9cr
Juice 49c

Juice.

Cocktail

Peaches

Coffee lb.
Chase

SHOEING CfM

and

15c

35c

47c

12c

15c

JuBUmTM

saurt.besudfally
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VEANUT BUTTER

Fer a loaf or croquette,mix el'n-p- ed toastedpeanut
with carrot or other choppedvegc Je. Btad, tegether
aadshape.

Try peanut with tomato, aUeed oatea, aad other
vegetable la scalloped dishes.

Vary peanut-butt-er sandwiches wtJh chopped erif)
vegetable suchas carrot or onion ... chopped dried ftwW
. . . Jelly, Jam,boner . . . caUop . . . chlU sauce. . , salad
dressing. . . choppedpickle . . hard-cooke- d egg.

Blead peaaatbutter with sieved tomato fer a sou.
TbJekeahot milk wHh peanutbutter fer a aaafar

eallepedor ereamedrice, macaroni, potato, aad other
Vegetable.

Add peanutbutter to omelet.

QUALITY MEATS
Bound Boa
Steak lb.
SpareRibs lb. 31c
Bee!

. .lb. 23c
:

Pork
Chops lb. 41c

spurred

i

oatmeal

Strained

ST--
19c

Orape

35c

14cvV

21c

18cv

34c

JISANUXS,

Caack Beef
Roast

Beef

i

. . .

.

.

.

. .

. .

.

.

lb. 37c
Bologna . . lb. 19c
Bab)
Liver . lb. 35c
Freeh ,

Oysters . . pt. 61c
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U tke dayHsad-nlg-ht hammering
of Burope by Brltlan-Amerlca- n

bombers the prelude to Invasion?

SurelyIt to, but a preludestay last
for some time. Actual landing
way sot come until the softening
top process has gone considerably
farther. Moreover, the pattern of
the bombing Immediately before
Invasion probably would take on a
somewhat different shape from
that of the last few days.

The recent attacks upon ports
might be useful In helping to free
the Channel from small enemy
craft of all kinds, but many har-

bors havebeen left untouched;the
big attacks have been upon sub

By GEORGE SUMMON I

Herald Washington
Sam Rayburn and Hatton Sum-Be- rs

celebratethe 30th anniversary
efothelr becoming members of
Congress: 30 years ago these two
now famous . Texans, then

unknown f reahmen,
came to Washingtonon the same
train; and they stood side by side
en plaza while Wood-ro-w

Wilson took the oath of office
as President; a lot of water has
gone over the dam since then;
Sam la now Speaxer ofthe House
and Hatton Is chairman of the
Important judiciary committee;
these two "good old country boys"
have come far since those days;
both were born In Tennessee,both,
went to Texas young, both came
up the hard way, both atea credit
anff ornamentlo Texas; t

New arrivals In Washingtonare
Lieut and-Mn-k- Dodd Vernon, of
Paris; Lieutenant, lived in Paris
about 12 years and at one time
worked on News, now with war
department publlo relations; wife
was Lamar county girl, hopes to
stay In Washingtonwith husband
It can get decentplace to live, now
stopping at hotel, having usual
trouble finding suitable living
quarters In war-crowd- capital.
. . . CongressmanEd Gossett, of
Wichita Falls, elected new' presi-
dent of TexasUniversity Ex's club

Sight And Sou

ByKOBBIN COONS
" " V Tfir

ty lady In town making a movie
In which"sfie cant mention the
art that made her famous. Her
same la Ann Corio.

"Are you a public dawncer?" in-

quires a dowagercharacter in the
script.

Tm a strip teaser," would be
Ann's natural response, but she
couldn't be natural with the Hays
office keepingan eye on her. She
bad to evade the issue just how
hadn't been decided.

Her picture, "Sarong Girl," Is
about a burlesquequeenwho went
to work In a night club after New
York damped'the lid on burles-
que and put the strlpteuses in
fancy revueson Broadway,

Miss Carlo, small and shapely
and darkly striking, was not hit
by New York's blow to burlesque.
T'd been out of It' for two years
when that came," she says. "I
aveup.J1.000 a week and more

In burlesque for IlOO In summer
Stock, which ought to prove that
rm serious about wanting to be-

come an actress.
Td wanted to act ever since I

was a kid, and I set myself a goal
to make It possible. I bought a
trust fund of $100,000 so I'd T

financially Independent, and then
X gave up burlesque. I'm terribly
ambitious, and I didn't see how I
could get any further in It do--

,Ingthe,jams, .routines all Jhe
time."

hat-rw- as when Ann appearedI

In "White Cargo" and It's a Wise
Child"' ad "The Barker"-a- nd
got pretty good notices for her
acting as well as for her more ob-

vious charms. T know I've a long
to go before I can call myself

a real- - actress," she says, "but
that's what I want."

She's the daughter of Italian-bor-a

Immigrants, and one of 12
children. The father, a factory
worker In Hartford, Conn., died

' when shewas 13, and her mother,
tboBgfc poor, disapproved Anne's
theatrical ambition. But a dance
oatesi won her. a chance with

Karl Carroll'sVanities on tour, and
her mother finally consented.

"I get homesick," Ann recalls'
''and mother sent me money to
orae home. Then a girl friend

told me she could get me a job
at a place called Mlnsky's. and I
took It with never an Idea what
feurlesaaa was."

Herstrip teaseboosted her from
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marine bases. These attacks also
might protect an Invasion, but are
almost as necessarynbw for one
In July as for one In March. And
some of the other bombing', as of
Nuremberg, Is difficult to under-stan-d

as a help to Immediate 'In-

vasion.
to

Unless the British had
notice of some particular bottle be
neck, or storageof especially val--l
uable supplies there, bombs drop-
ped on rail lines leading to an In-

vasion port or on defensive air-
fields would appear more useful

Of course, there may be diver-
sions, to mislead the enemy. The to
landing points will hardly be dis-
closed by the pattern of bombing

of Washington. . , . Wayne Bar a
row, director of newly created
Agriculture Labor Administration, ty;though a native New Yorker and
graduate of Cornell University,
took work at Texas A. A M, farm-
ed at Flalnview, was agricultural
asent "of Hale' coufilv. BBtrlctl
agent and editor of Teias Exten
sion .Service.

Jlmmle Allred did not lose his
wonted composure when Senator
W. Lee O'Dantel, In his presenceIn
during SenateJudiciary committee
hearing on his confirmation, de-

scribed his nomination to Fifth
Federal Circuit Court of Appeals
as that of one "who discarded the
royal robes of the sacredjudiciary
and donned, the dirty duds ofpoll--
tics to throw political mud-bal- ls of
and stink-ball- s all over the great
atata urTexas." Claude
of Harllngen, presidentTexas Bar of
association, testified that Jlmmle
made "a helluva good judge." . --

Curtis E. Calder, heretofore direc
tor of WPB operations, becomes
executive assistant to Executive
Vice Chairman CharlesE. Wilson;
usedto be president TexasPower
and Light, Dallas Hallway com-
pany, Dallas Power and Light of
and SouthwesternPower company.

Burden of defending conviction
of "Big. Three" tobacco companies
in circuit court of appeals falls
largely on youthful shoulders-- of

nd

Teaser, But I

, In Pictures
$75 to $300 a week, and when she
went on percentageshe really hit
the cash register. This enabled
her to send lots of money home;
and eventually her mother, who
Is dead now, was reconciled.

Though she has forsaken bur-
lesque,

of
Itshe hasn't forsaken strip

ping. She has doneit in vaude-
ville. In the picture?

"Well, I get a percentageof It
and I lova music. There's none
sweeter than the bell on a cash
register. IT1 show' them a little."

ACROSS 49. Coin elty
1. Perfect golf 41 Sofa
4. Exclamation !,. Causing feeling
L Hebrew prophet46. araenli
IS. Babylonian settlement

deity 4T. Scenesof actios
U. City In Kansas41. Exclamation
14. Contend with Snort jacket

successfully E2. Draxlllan parrot
II, lacking bright-- SI, The mllknsn

neia tS. Mohammedan
11 Stammered noble variant
II Slender ST. Halt
U. Town In Call-- 60. Stains or

fornla denies
It. As 41. Adjectir mfflj

. Negatlv (4. Pieces out
It. Assemblies ot 45. Not there
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M. Article 7. Dry
IT. Soles of plows (8. drafted!
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Invasion
mors than twq days ahead of
landing. But one of the main
tasks la establishinga beachhead
will be to destroy all communica-
tions and supplies which could,be
used in quick counterattacks. A
semicircular bombing barrage-- SO

100 miles Inland would be the
natural pattern. And there may

a lull while the air forces are
resting and munitioning for the
big job of providing an air um-
brella and air transport for the In-

vasion.
PreludsT Tes, an Indispensable

one, a prelude that It may be wise
continue andwhich may rise In

new crescendoes before the main
show begins.

Observe
Congress

Texan. Carson Glass,
born at Littlefleld in Lamb coun

graduatedUniversity of Texas
law school In "38, married Miriam
Mollberg, of Austin, they have one
son; practiced law few months In
Austin, jolned-anUtru- st dlvlslon-of

Justice Department In July; 1938,
then being organizedby Thurman
Arnold; first assignment was
study tobacco industry, culminated

one of longestcriminal prosecu
tions ever tried, trial In Federal
District Court at Lexington, Ken
tucky, lasted five months, tran-
script of testimony consisted of
14,400pages,in addition to 3,590
naees raf exhibits: "Bis Three
convlctetl of conspiracyIn restraint

Interstate commerce; Carson
Glass took, active part In Jnvestl--
gauonana-- trtaLor case, only one

eleven original attorneys re-

maining who Is familiar with all
angles; case said to have cost 51.--
000,000 and most Important crimi
nal case ever tried under Anti-Sherm-

act.
On Texas Independence Day

CongressmanGeorge Mahon, of
Colorado City, and Frits Lanham

Fort Worth, tell colleagues In
one minute speeches what it's all
about: ''One hundred and seven
years ago," said Mahon, "Texans
won their Independence, and fight
ing Texans won their (ndepend
ence under the leadershipof Sam
Houston. Today Texansare In an'
other war, and they are fighting
with the same fervor and spirit
which characterized themIn 1836.

think It not Inappropriate to
call attention to the glorious rec-o-rd

which Texans made In
and to point out that Texans are
today distinguishing'themselvesIn
this great war just as gloriously
as they- did in the-- struggle for
freedom 107 years ago. May vic-
tory come again victory for the
United States and for all"' peace--
loving people everywhere."

"The more you read the history
Texasthe more you will realize
Is not provincial but a great

American history in which we can
all take pride," declaredFrltz-La- n-

ham. From the very beginning
they who declaredand established
the Independence of Texas and

(Continued On Back Fag
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Committee
Congress Is
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Probably
nothing will ever corns of It, but
there'sa lot of conversationgoing
around about the possible reor
ganisationof congressto eliminate
some 'of its more obvious defects.

Probably the springboard for
much of the talk is the tecently
publishedbook. This Is Congress,"
by Roland Young. Mr. Young
was for someyearssecretary of
the State Committee on Foreign
Relations. He knows his congress,
doesn'tdo' any theorizing about it,
and makes soma suggestionsfor
Internal overhauling.

However, George Galloway, an
other student ofthe congressional
scene. In a recent addressbefore
the American Xolltlca& Science
Association, summedup the laults
a little more briefly.

First, he said, the committee
system Is obsolete. It results In
duplications and dispersions or
effort It is completely inadequate
In handling wartime legislation.

The sources, of Information
upon which congressrelies are In-

sufficient and too often biased.
Leadership la so scattered

(through scores ot committee
chairmen) and ineffective because
of the relttctaawnjt congressar
aTwdy to delegateits powersrthat
there hardly Is any at all.

There Is no defense against
pressuregroups nor against pres-
sure from constituents,whose de
mands on comparatively trivial
matters often occupy so much of
a congressman'stime that he has
little left for legislative consider
ations.

That Is a free translation of Mr.
Galloway's criticisms, .but It's a
pretty concise summatlpnof what
students ot the legislative arm
think are the irlnpinal complaints.

Often I have tried to nolnt out
how congressmen are hampered
by demands from their constitu-
ents that make themJust "errand
boys." And a study of the hear-
ings In anv exhaustivecommittee
lnvestlratlon will reveal what Is
meant by biased pources of Infor-
mation. Too often co'nfiess has
to sit like a Jury, hearing both
sides of a case In which the oppo-
nent do th1r bst to "itort facts
to brjn" a decision tn the'r favor.

As for the problem of eonwlt-tee- s

and leadership,I'm reminded
of a speech that the late Rep.
Champ Clark, of Missouri, once
made to "new congressmen"
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System Of
Obsolete

pointments did not stake thesa
happy, he was reminded ot his
early days In congress, when
Maine with only four members-h-ad

the' chairmanships pf the
vitally important Ways and Means
committee, the navy committee
and the committee on publlo build-
ings and ground.

Give that a thought and you
will begin to see at least one fault
of the committee system, which
operatesalmost wholly on senior-
ity and hardly at all on a repre-
sentative'sor senator's fitness for
the post

Frank Lester has cause be
proud these days, for he has Just
received word of the promotion of
his son, Stanley, from rank of
first lieutenant to that of captain.
Capt Lester Is stationed some
where in Alaska.
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Chapter 5
Morrises never from tils'

coma.
It as U a king had died.

The hush of,grief over
the Island showed Jim Blair
what an kingdom

and Morrison had
ruled. felt an Intruder, and told

and Son he
moving over to the mainland to
bunk the .native shacks with

crew.
"Ridiculous lM roared Mike

"Does homage to
dead forbid to the

llvingT! As our guest you must
castle, the Island." His

voice thundered on over Jim's
protests. Upon the Instant he
planneda seriesof events In Jim's
honor a tour of Island, a
hunt a banquet "Co you
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ridei" he broke off to ask.

Jim said that he did.
cried

"We will hav a race down on the
beach, with the two finest horses
In my stable! Ascot or Churchill
Downs have nothing to top the
spirit of our spectators or the
speed of our mounts! You will
see wa have of the
world on our Island
but Its trouble1"

While gave the
servantstheir morning orders, Jm
strolled to the great entrancehall
with Don, who was on his way to
Landa's.

T suit believe," Jim argued,
"there are times when families
should be free of guests, and I
shouldn't stick around here."

Don flicked his riding whip at
the sleeping lion guarding the
stone steps as he watched the In-
dian groom bringing his horse.

"On the contrary," he said
"you would be doing us the

greatest'of favors by staying. I
must be with Landa during these
hard clays and my father is more
distraught than h will show. The

of a host will
be a comfort and a distraction to
him.

HIs gaze moved with musing
pride over the panorama of the

tropic splendorspreadbe-

low them. "This," he said In a
low voice, "Is my father's king-
dom. Morrison was his friend.
These two things filled his life.
Now one of them Is gone. He Is
gofng to need great deal to fill
the void of that loss. I am won-
dering Into what he will
throw the terrific energy ot his

Jim rememberedthe anxiety In
Con's voice as later he followed

on whirlwind tour
of castle, stables andIsland. He
marveled at the dynamic energy
In the towerln Irishman, the fan-
atical zest with which he ap-

proachedevery detail In the man-
agementof the' eatate and Its na-
tive ponu'atlon. He felt the friend-
ly, sensitiveDon would have good
cause for alarm should this father
of h's ever take an opooslnp; View
of his Interests. The yearsof rul-
ing this Inland Kingdom had
crvitalllzed his flerw spirit Into a
relentless, nteam-roll- er arrogance,
urmbl to brook Interference.

"And the whol Island Is com-nlete-lv

self sufficient! he was now
boasting to Jim. "We sell few
naoavtis and nd awnv for tailor-
ed clothes. We would not need
to do that We have leather, we
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have wdol grown right here, and
expert tannersand weaversamoni
the natives."

Jim admitted CShannessey'sen-

terprise was fabulous and success-
ful. O'Shannessey-- heavily-browe-d

eyes blazed with satisfac-
tion.

"And don't think my plans
ending,' cried. "They're just

If you believe
an old man whose dream is fad-
ing, you wrong, my friend!
Some day I will tell you how the
real work of my Island Is but
starting!"

The day after the funeral, Lan-
da moved about her haci-
enda, like a person reenacttng

dream. She took
book from the case In her father's
room and wanderedout onto the
patio to 'drop Into deep chair.

With her father's death, the
great love hadbornethis Island
that had made It home to her

broken. She felt strange
fear of the years stretching ahead

years of this strange feeling of
being lost In remote land. Had
the outer world, she "wondered,

taken the Island'splace
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DARK.
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beginning!

father's

a

gradually
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across stonest
of the patio and she looked up.
O'Shannessey's great bulk filled
the door In the patio wall as
strode through, his
light hair rumpled over his broad
brow, his blue eyes blazing a
smile at her. Behind him came
Don. He crossed to the other side
of Landa's chairto take her hand
In a gesture of protective affec-
tion as his father roared down
at her.

"You're lovely as a lark this
morning, girl! Now you're home
well have the pink back In those
cheeks In no time. What say to
a ride this morning?"

Landa smiled wanly. you
wish. Uncle Mike." She rose to
go In to change. O'Shannessey
cupped great hand under her
chin, and rumbled with unsteady
tenderness.

"Lots of sunshine foryou, girl,
and a sight of the Island
that's what you need. We'll have
the wedding Saturday."

Landa shrank backwith a pro-
testing cry. "Not the wedding
not yet!"

Don's arm slipped around her.
"I know what Landa means,"
defended. "The gaiety, the feast-
ing, the whole ceremony we've
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLAGE A CLASSIFIED

t
"Where To Find

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U U STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butoi wJeilM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and Hardware speoiau---

ties, 113 Eait 2nd. Phone 806.

. BUSINESS COLLEGES

. Let Big Spring" Business College train you stwiographle bd'
keepingor. typing positions. Prices reasonable. Runnels.Paeae
1692.

; BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone363. Quality went -- -

pert operator.Mrs. JameeEaaon,Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
cleatere and nature. 0MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleanerj-exp- ert

Uvery Service, rnone &. iw .

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

1 1GARAGES -- ,;, ,

V.

It

the for
811

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY PHONE 150, Crawford Hotel Lobby.

SJLfthllni complete drugl... clinic with twenty tan
rooms. 130$ Scurry.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

BUliaing. .eiepnun w.
INCOME TAX RETURNS Special

AlatUieWS Bl lllU Dcurjr r fcm

PALMER SIVAGE Room 511 PetroleumBldg. 1 to, 6 p.

rates to service men.

FIHE INSURANCE

INSURANCE In all Its branches..Special rates on farm
RunueU' Read HoUl Building. Phone 189L Henry C Burnett.
Agency.

' S8K!wra&war- "'' " "

REAL ESTATE

KUBE S. MARTIN, real JJST''""wj .. .- -..arty appraisals.
' TtfTTCTf

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone86.

ORDER SERVICE
' Over 100,000 available Heme through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219M Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business here since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937. 113 Main Phone858.

THIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: reasonableprices; City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers withhot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blajn Luse, Phone10. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

Office Supplies At

114 East3rd Phone1640

j4mr Grade A 1

wjr Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying 1
Buy War Bonds

and Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
167 Main Phone88

i

Hpme Loans
Lowest Rates In

,, West Texas
House mmt be worth at least
88.900 to be eligible for loan.

' TATE & BR1STOW
INSURANCE

Vetreleaai ,81111419
Phone 1880 i

DIRECTORY

,r-r,- ri -good running-conditio-n,.

H, A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

rates to service men. See John.."" w r.
Special

STARBatteries
BuUt Better for Better

Service

STAR HUE SERVICE
Jt'h. 10M 300 W. 3rd

wH aB 8 i. ii 888ljjHtJ

"and4 BbbbbbbWI

Expert Workmanship A
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

308 Scurry Phoneta8

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

Sea Henry Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
113 West 3rd rhoae IQtl

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S. gflvera-me-nt

la raising more food by
starting your chicks now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

WILL PAY CASH
for aay fete

model car

Btn Stutftvill

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Oars Wastedt KaulMee re
Salej Truelcsj Tra&erss Tratt.
ef House! Fe Exchange
Parte, Service aad Aoees

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

IMS Ford Coupe
1913 Plymouth Club Coups
194 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Tontlao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Cbryslet Windsor Sedaa
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 --Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Master Chevrolet DeLuxe

Sedan
1940 .Plymouth Coupe
1949 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1949 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1919 Ford Sedan
1929 Ford Convertible Coupe
--MARVIN

L2QIGqUiA. PhoneB9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND .

LOST: Young black female dog.
Sharp ears, no tall. Reward for
safe return. No questions asked.
Call 2S7.

LOST: Bunch of keys on key
chain, on Sunday morning. Re-
ward If finder will return same
to Herald Office.

LOST: Leather billfold with 813 or
US. Initial MSW and Masonlo
emblem stampedon dutstde. Lost
between Flewellen Station and
T&P ticket office. Liberal d.

M. W. Wade. liOO Bcurry.
53 REWARD for return of blue

coat to Society brand suit, prac-
tically new, Elmo Wasson label.
C. O. Nalley.

LOST: white female
puppy , with light tan ears.
Pleasenotify Mrs, John T. Mas-
ters, phono 1128.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernon Hotel, 808 Oregg,
Room .Two. "

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you

DESTRUCTION
OUR governmentneeds thousands

oi secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your tralnlne
now.ZEnroUanjf.dayjir hour but.
ma neea is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

PUBLIC NOTICES
THE Minute Inn Is now open un

der new management and the
same quality of fine steaksand
barbecue meats will be served.
Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff Is the new
manager

THE Post Office Cafe will be
closed all day Sundayand Sun-
day night for redecoratlon.Open
Monday. Mrs, Gladys Noln,
Owner.

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 898 2nd
and 4thThursdaynights
7:30 p. m. All Masons
welcome.

T. E. Rosson, Master
J. E. Prltchett. Sec

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ban U Davis 4k Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mtms Bldz. AMlens Ti

LET me save you money oa your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 2U. Petroleum Building,
Phone 1253.

LET me help you file your Income
tax returns correctly and on
time. Palmer Slvage, room OIL
PetroleumBldg., 1 to 6 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Youna lady assistant
fIirental-otfTceTfunTbB- r-:

manently-located. Writr Be 80,
eo The. HeralL

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room
furnished on place. Call 1180 alt-
er 8 p. m.

WANTED: Colored girl to keep
house and cook. Good salary.
Call Mrs. A. Swartz, at 178.

WANT Mexican woman to keep
house and care for 11 month old
baby. Apply at Ponca Whole-sal-e,

before 6:30 p. m.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXCELLENT opportunity for ex-
periencedman to lease major
company service station. At
choice location, on U.S. Highway
80. Phone S8T.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 30 rears la
furniture and mattress buslaeee
la Big Spring. Rear 718 K. 8rd
Phone803.

FABLE model Phllco radios. Bat-
tery or electric Pricedat $39.80
and 859.50. Sherrod Hardware.
Phone 178.

FOR SALE: Furniture at 1109
Sycamore St

STUDIO couch for sale.Oood con
dttlon. Priced 82X80, easa. 1903
Johnson.Phone1170. . -

RECONDITIONED studio couch.
See at WesternMattressCo., 811
W. 3rd. J. R. Bllderbaclc "

MUSICAL INaTRUMENTB

FOR SALE: 330 year old Stradl
vartua violin, at a bargain. Sher-
rod Hardware.

HAVE Regent baritone horn and
case for sale "Priced reasonably.
Phoae 1639. 1303 E. ISth."

LXVstStOOX
OOOD young nx eews for sale.

With baby aalvsa. See across
street from Mule Bars, eaW. 3rd
Si.

FOR SALE
MHUKLtANBPUB

aJCVURAL targe aad sowil f
palate and reeeadUleaed ke

tea PliUtiue tA.u.4. eV tal
ayele Uhop. ' Bast 18ti Tfa
'a". t. m wni

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
aad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1310.

USED pipe fittings and Gate and
Globe valves, at big discount
Sherrod Hardware.

WANTED TO BUZ
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We aeed
used furniture. Give us a chance
Defer VOU sell, setour nrieu ha
for you buy. W. L MeCouster
1001 4th.

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand
FURNITURE

Do Not Want Jaak
ELROD'S FURNITURE

llORaaaeJs
CASH
Eoz DLHJGOLD
AndALARM. CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, etc. Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Main

PETS
WANTED TO BUT If you have

rabbits for sale, phone 1628.,
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old cleaa rags. Bring
m mac omr misTToist uompawy

VTLL pay.cash,for large used tire,extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co, 829 Second Ave-nu-e.

Dallas. Texas.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

furnished anartmnnt.
with electric refrigerator. No
radio. Also one bedroom forrent 200 Goliad.

furnished garage apart
ment. No children, no pets. 1801
Settles, phone 014--J.

BEDROOMS

NEWLY furnished bedroom In
new home. Close In. Couple pre-
ferred. 1007 Main See owner at
school store 1008 Runnels.

2 80UTH bedrooms for rent 1711
Oregg.
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BEDROOMS
NICE bedroom, convenientto bath.

Private entrance. 1308 Gregg.
CalLlSU.

ROOM with private entrance,ad-
joining bath, one block from bus
Una. Apply D10 E. 16th or phone
653--

FRONT bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle-me-n

preferred. 307 Austin.
BEDROOMS for rent Hot and

cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex. Hotel.

BEDROOM with private bath. 400
W. 8th.

PRIVATE room In Edwards
Heights. 833 Hillside Drive.
Phone 886.

HOUSES
SERVANT quarters for colored

601 E. 17th St Phone1893--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOR BALK

FOR BALE: house. Worth
the money. Vacant Friday. 1108
Sycamore St

FIVE-roo- m house for sale. To be
moved. See Clyde Miller at Lake
view, west highway. Phone1882--

FIVE-ROO- house. 1106 Syca
more. Apply--after-1- 3 p. m.-- Po- -
session-- ammeaiateiy..

AUTOMOTIVE
I'RAILEKS, TRADEH UOUS&

stock trailer for sale.
Good ly casings. 801 W. 6th
St

Story
(Continued From Page6)

planned seems out of place Just
now."

Landa looked up at him grate-
fully, but a surgeof Impatient an-

ger clouded O'Shannessey's rug-
ged smile. He struggled visibly
to control his retort, then shrug
ged.

"As you like," he said. "But
Landa'afather would want you to
go on with your lives. He him
self fought grief and bested It
He would warn you to do the
same. Come now. Into your rid
lng clothes! You must see a bit
of the Island. And tomorrow, tell
all your servants,Blair and I are
racing down on the sand."

To Be Continued.

I YES'lM- - iL-- r

A fuel sa la betas: collected
from the sewers la Switzerland
and used a a substitute for gaso-
line In meter trueks, says the de-
partment of commerce.

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
Women . .
No eoBateral required Signa-
ture leans ea your promise to
py.

INCOME TAX
k due March IB.

If a lean will help you make
prompt paymentseeus,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet Wdr. 'TM. Ttl
IL L. Wastler. Manarer

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

fettALMSKTMUuaunma

Yon Host Brtuv
The 8eal
Yourself

To Opea Our Protected
Bottle

RanfiSL

IF SIR OAKY DOESN'T HURRY
BACK FROM NYL0NIA WITH

r princess
WHAT'- S-' SIR

WrfniM.ISSLjgisf

WAR BONDS
Whea ene of the bags ships of

the Use goes Into action, the deadly
power aad devastating effect of a
broaesMo ... the sheerdestruc
Hon which results Is fearful to con-
template. The blast figuratively
staggersthe Imagination, and actu
ally rocks the battlewagoa.

A broadside ef nhie sUteea-tnc-h

guason one orurb7gbalUeth1pT
coiU approximately-- $13,000; and
looses tons of explosive projectiles
againstour enemy. War coita mon-
ey. We must provide the money
with our increased purchase of War
Bends every psyday. "You're Done
Your Bit, New De Your Best"

V. S, Tnnn Drt-v-- J

And FINANCE
low rate aad

eeaveaueaee customer.

aad

Iasuraaee

fSEE
ORAW0RIP6E

OAKY
D0AK5"

GevMTMwat Nefe
Yew Dead Inlnnfa

We WW nek WIHila)
X Of Mg

CALL 8HTJIIIOO
Imnwe

1 OaH f 8 a. m. f .

YOUR CAR

NEEDS THE BEST.
SERVICE NOW

&A
--ai'.cffle.''

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

K.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Satardsy
Oorne by Saturday

Lee Billingsley
IBB T Ta-e-ar

and PURCHASE
a repaymentpUa a the

Financing
3rd 84.

LATER, BUTTERCUP
nHlVI --TT Jvwnr iv li
OAKY vrvit?Timju--t- -

DUG0T0NCf

aiwted

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM - RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodehag,Improving or refinancingyour present
IX yoa have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESrDENCB
Propeity to sen, Uet your SALE PROPERTY with as.

00
v

We are associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LDJE INSURANCE

Dallas,

can the SALE
ESTATE at Interest
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A Mystery Drama

-S-tfcMCT
WITNESS

Frank Albortson

Maris Wrikow
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Comments
Continued From Page 4

they who have maintained that
from.,the.yarl- -

ou
of the first provincial govern

ment of Texas hailed from New
Jersey. The last President of the
Republic of Texas, and the one.

in my judgment, most responsible

for the annexation of Texas to
the Union, came from Massachu
setts. "Old Betsy," the rifle with

which David Crockett fought so
valiantly at the Alamo, was pre-

sentedio him bjrthe-Yqung-Me-

Club of Philadelphia,"
"As the sole representativeof the

only other Independent republic
now represented on this floor,"
chimed In Congressman Charles
Plumley, of Vermont, "I wish en--

thuslastlcally to congratulate Tex
as on Its anniversary ana we rec
ord It made as an independent
republic and ever since; and for
having taken advantage to Its
everlasting glory or we exampje
which was set it by-ya- tt other
and earlier Independentrepublic
Vermont"

Then un hone Michigan's mis
chievous Clare Hoffman .and
tossesa discordantnote In the oth-

erwise harmonious occasion. "X

Just want to bring Ihe history of
Texas down to date"; he then read
from Washington Times-Heral-d of
February 2 a full-pag- e advertise
ment entitled "Texas SpeaK" ana
carrying the picture of Gov. Coke
Stevensonand Lieutenant wver--

or-Jo- Lee-nlt- Apparently
Texas has again declared Its love
for freedom and liberty." con--

.Writrht Pitman , was
moved to answer this. 'It. Is npt
known who sponsored this adver-
tisement appearing in Washing
ton nmiiutii! In fact many of
us would like o know who did. It
was aulte an extensive and exptn
sive advertisement,costing several
thousanddollars, appearing In dif
ferent newspaper In fun page
Dread, but It was not signed by

either the Governor npr the Lieu-

tenant Governor of Texssi and
there was. no evidence that they
were sponsoringIt Thinking, and
patrlotls xltizens will give very
little considerationto any anony-
mous advertisementusually resort
ed to by selfish Interestsoperating
under cover and-- who- would n.oi
hesitate to borrow the names of
public officials."

Signs Of The Times
KANSAS CITT In a restaurant

window:
"Waitress wanted."
On the restaurant door;

1 "Closed."

I

Club For

Guests -

6 p. m.
a

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Silver Wing
. Floor Crawford Hotel

t
n HarryDaiker,Mgr. "

MOTOUS COMEDY
wilh

lore and Kisses between

' and
MELVYN DOUGLAS,

?lBBsM.TCrlr
IsBBBBBBtVnB

BsWMNIHBBbsssss

Entertaining

indtjjenaincesaine.

Men And

Lobby

riEissi K'awgaeayg-

Court Fixes
$5500FinesIn

a

GosdenGase
WACO, March 11 lPJ Cosden

Petroleum corporation was fined
$4,600 and two Employes, It. W.
Thompson and H. I Weeks, were
fined $500 each when Judge
CharlesA. Boynton of federal dis
trict court Wednesdayfound them
guilty of charges of violating the
Connally hot oil act

The corporation pleaded nolo
contendereto 14 counts of the In-

dictment Thompson and Weeks
pleaded nolo contendere to seven
counts.

The government dismissed
charges against It I Tollett of
Big Spring, president of the corp-
oration, who pleaded not guilty to
sevencounts of the Indictment

The government dismissed the
fifteenth count of the Indictment
alleging conspiracy to violate the
act to which all defendantsplead-
ed not guilty.

The corporation has Until April
1 to pay the $4,500 fine. Thompson,
who Is pipeline production super-
intendent and Weeks, district pro-
duction superintendent of the
Penwell field, Ector county, must
pay $250 by April 1 and the bal
ance by the third Monday n No
vember.

No notice of appeal was given
following the hearing on written
stipulation,

- The-- Indictment-- charges 18,850I

barrels of oil were produced in
excess of the amount permitted by
the railroad commission,

Social Security
Board Can't Give
Yow IncomeTotal

"Don't ask your social security
board field office for a statement
of your 1942 earnings for Income
tax purposes,because your 1942
Wages will not be posted and to-

talled until the end of May or
June too late to be useful in mak
ing out Income tax. returns," says
Elliott W. Adams, manager of the
Big Spring social security board
office.

Adams stated that each year.
"come Income-ta- x time," hundreds
of people requeit statements of
their annual earnings for use In
making out Income tax returns.
becausethey know that Ihe social
security board keeps careful rec-
ords of wagespaid to workers who
are In Jobs covered by the old-ag- e!

and survivors Insurancesystem. It
Is on the basis of these records
that benefits are calculated for
the Insured worker or his family.

Adams pointed out that wages
earned during the last three
months of 1942 were reported to
the federal government during
January, These reports must be
recordedon the ledge sheet main- -

talnsafcttlwrndtvldnalworkeF1

reau of old-ag- e and survivors In-

surance. This will not be com-
pleteduntil the end of May. While
the bureau will be glad to furnish
a report of wages earned through
June 1942 at the present time, Its
record will show only the wages
reportedby employers and not any
other types of earnings.m

I Selectmen I- -
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Big opnasj ljenuo, ag tsprmg, toim, mren ix, i.943 Buy DefeaseStampsand Bond

City FundUp
To $52,000

Balance of the city's general
fund Increased somewhat during
February, a summary of condi
tions of all funds as reported by
City Secretary J. D. McWhlrter
shows.

General fund receipts stood at
$18,405 for February against ex-

pendituresof $16,403, which raised
the balanceof $32,290. The Interest
and sinking fund Increasedto $39,-93- 7.

In non-ta- x funds, the cemetery
unit's balance-- was stronger at

and the 'water and sewer
bond total was down slightly to
$7,889. The airport bond fund had
$1,041 in it and the pool
fund remained at $42 42.

Under the city's cost accounting
system,water billings for January
were not Included until the Febru
ary report They amounted to $11,- -
760, which was $427 more than for
December and$4,041 more than for
January of 1942.

Similarly, general fund receipts
for January also were containedIn

sectionof the report and showed
$33,739, of which $13,847 was In
current 'and $1286 was In delln--
quent taxes.This, siltf TJcWhlrler,
made a 61 per cent collection on
the current roll and did not Include
IB per cent due In partial pay-
ments still outstanding.

Liability Rules

For Taxi Firms

Are Altered
City commissioners Tuesdayeve

ning acted to make more flexible
the manner In which taxi ana dus
operators could maintain public
liability and property damagepro-

tection required.
Formerly, operators have been

required to maintain $5,000 Insur-
ance for these contingencies, but
now rates have become almost
prohibitive In some Instances.Un-

der the new plan, operators may
secure against possibility of
crashesand Injuries in any one of
four manners: They may 1) post
bond In that amount; 2) put up
that amount of cash; S) hold that
amount of government bonds In
escrow; or 4) maintain proper In
surance.

The city, as far as it was con
cerned, gave Its permissionfor the
Child Nursery School to operate
on a reserveof $237 which it had
accumulated. This was calculated
to be sufficient ior .about .monthJ.
and after that date, fate of the
nursery Is highly uncertain.

Attention of the publlo was
called to the city charter provision
which calls for the filing of names
of candidate's for city commission
at least .15 days prior to the date
of the election (this year on April
6). If this is not done, then a peti
tion signed by 50 qualified voters
must be filed with the city secre
tary In behalf of a given candidate
at least three days prior to the
election.

FebruaryFires
Claim Two Lives

Insured loss remained low, but
for the first time In years, Big
Spring listed fatalities from fires
during the past month, according
to the February report of City Fire
Marshal J. D. Stembrldge.

Two women were fatally burn-
ed during the month when fumes
from a cleaning fluid Ignited.

The fire total for the month ran
to 19, which showed an upward
trend. Value of buildings and con
tents stood at $10,000, but Insured
loss to both was $266.44, said Stem--

bridge.
In addition to the two fatally In

jured, one other was burned dur
ing' the month.

grass (8). rubbish-tras-h 4), and
unknown, smoking In bed and
greaseon hot plate (1 each).
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FATAL N.OSE DIVE Four crewmen were killed and three reported
i patrol bomber crashedafler-takb-ir off from Norfolk-Nav-al

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evenlrig

5:00 Minute of Prayer,
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Btch Hayes and "Red" Con-

nors.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
11:45 Songes. .for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Fight Night
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Ray Bradshaws Orchestra.
7:30 News.
7:35 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 "Impact"
8;S0 KBST.Band Wagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross Mao Farlane.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
W:30 Tresldenfr News Confer

ence.
10:35 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr, Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Red Cross Message.
11:35 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Baron Elliott's Orch.
1:30 Philadelphia Symphony

Orch.
3:15 "Uncle Bam Series."
3:30 Themes and Variations.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
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(tor for a botttoo! BuckS? CANUHOC
Mixture (tript actinc). Pour yeurMtf a
tMtpecnrul. M Hliai your tansus a
moment ttwa swallow aiowfy. Few Its

powerful effective action spread
throwjh throat, head and bronchial tubas.
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Cunlnngham& Philips
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy

Settle Drug Co.
Collins Bros. Drug Co.

VISIT -

Twins Cafe
NewHanaft
JESSIE LYflCn

sfrtssuntsif si GBaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Mew and Used Radiators
DeUrery Servlee

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

MS E. 3rd rboBe 1116

I oomt Ibj Keep

. wrygwJ Your

HfWKr Shoes

HmM4 Repaired

CHRISTENSEN

SHOE SHOP

4:45 Superman.
Friday Evening

5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Rich Hayesand "Red" Con-

nors.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 "BombzapopplnV
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Grade Barrle's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing-- .

9:00 KBST Bandwagon.
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No. 2 Can

Tomatoes. . , . .
No. 2 Can

PEAS .
Mixed Vegetables 1 lb.

Veg-AI- I . . .

HarvestInn No. 2 Can

CORN ....

bottle

TAlinOMllma

C A I Keff. slzo

uriLtl .2 for

For

No. Seven ... lb.
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WE HAVE

Death, Or
DamageFrom 54
CrashesIn Year

automobile crashes
within the city limits resulted in
death, Injury or property
damageof more than $50 during
the past year, the annual traffic
accidentimport of Police Chief J.
B. Bruton showed Thursday.

Fatal mishaps occurred on W.
4th streeton Nov. 12 and on W. 3rd
street on Oct 24. Nineteen cases
required hospitalization, and six
of these had injuries of a serious
character. In alt there were rec-
ord of 38 casesof personal injuries.

Analyzing the picture, Bruton

2 Can

10c vat.1 Cut Beans

1

12V2c

Glass

.14c
16 or.

Mi4, Farmer Highest

RATION

0'CedarPolish
OTtEE ISo size O'Cedar and
Bug Cleaner free with O'Cedar

Polish.

"STozTBox"

Flour . . 12c

Cake Flour Large

SwansDown . . 26c
Everlite

MEAL ... 5 lbs. 22c

T 10c
Pkgs.

Choice

FRESH

Fifty-fou- r

No.

. .

16

Point
Value

16

Tin
Point
Value

11

largo bottle of

Size

Cut

Point

14

Baking

Pure Ribbon

4lb.Carton

l!lfA1
SackSausage

Calf Liver

Poi;k Chops.,

THURSDAY

Injury

Cranberry

P &

Fresh

.

All Sizes Firm lb.

.
lb.

. .

.BsS.

,

'

"Smart Patent
Pump

by

It is Indeed smart to buy

only quality shoes now!

1

I Shop here for quality I

i alwas and Buy War 1

Bond) tool I

j

I wouvrt wkxm I;
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recalled that the "accidentpercent-
age has been very light In the
down-tow- n or business district"

There were no records of acci-
dents at any of the outside

where lights were remov
ed. In only one Instance was an
obstruction blamed for a crash,
andBruton was of the opinion that

Is almost always a
contributing factor." In a few In-

stances,he added, the low sun may
have been to an extent
by obscuringvision.

PARKING

. 12c Point
Value

14

Point
Value
lEach

Point
Value

11

25 oz. Pke.

LIbby's

Baby Food 3

Sauce
Thompson Seedless

Raisins... 2 lbs. 25c R

WeNeedYour Eggs. CashPrices

NO COUPONS required to buy the following items:

49c
Upholstery

Morton's

FISH

personal

10c Value

Sunshine

Mother!""

OATS

lb. 33c
Boiling

Calumet

lb.

lb. 34c

lb. 38c

MIDTOWN

Inter-
sections

"negligence

responsible

23c

Paid

Powder ... 25c

1 lb. Pkg.

Crackers . . .19c

PURE LARD 71c

Pancake

BACON

STEAK

Crispy

CANE ... i2 gal. 39c

SOAP G

SCOT ... 3 rolls 22c
17c Country

EGGS

MATCHES

19c

MONDAY

r

cans

16c

With
China Pkg.

50 Fl. Oz.

. .Bar
Large 6 for

a? BOX
. U Carton

10 lb.
Nice Bunch

... 5c

Extra Quality lb.

. . Sc

Retcular Size

SWAN SOAP ... 3

SPUDS

Lettuce 12V2C31c

Spinach 12c

RYTHM
STEP

pASHroI

FREE

0QD5

SYRUP

TISSUE

29c

25c

floz. 33c

22c

sack29c

Carrots

Cabbage

bars 19c
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